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Jaycees To
Sell Tickets
For Games
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
1\1ISS Sandra Ku� Thomas und
1-1 J Akins of Atlnnln were week
end guests of Mr And Mrs H E
Akins und Inmity
The Statesboro High School Dr nnd MIS Leland 1\I00IC of
Athletic Associntton IS
orfClmgj
Mncon VISited relnt.ivea here dur­
reser ved aents for the III 51 ttmo III)! the \\ eek end
to the ]057 horne Iootball gnmea 1\1188 Ber-tie lIollund of Jackson­
This announcement was made b} Ville, Flu \, ('I c the week end
R .J Kennedy, JI, chairman of I guests of MISS Elizn lIollnnd lind
the board of trustees Tho Hig-h 111 L lIo11und
•
School Athletic Assoctut.ion IS un- :\Ir und i\lIs J E licnth, Mrs
der the control oC the board Or/Kenneth 803\\011, MISS Em-linetrustees Heath und Mrs LeWIS of Augusta
In the same announcement, Mr VISited relutlves here during the
Kennedy stated the sale of tho week end
season tickets Will be made b) the l\lr nnd i\l!s If B Fordhnrn
Statesboro JUIlIor Chamber of lind fllllllly of Savannah were the
Commerce A limited number gucsts of Mrs Flo�' Fordham dUI­
Will be sold on first come Illst. 1IIJ! the week end
served basts The adult season John Fteuting lind Col Bill
tickets wlll be 750, sludent ock- FlclnlllJ,! of Augustn 'isited Mr
ets $250 There \\111 be fn e and 'Ir H H Olliff, Jr, on Ihome games In the 195i season unday
It IS strer;:sed thal the 10000nl Ja,· l�eg"1Ster elemcntnn' school had
('ees are offermSt' their scn I('C 10 n \ ery enthUSiastiC Ol)enlllg on
thiS projed only n3 a pubh(' ser- Tuesday, August 27th
'''Ice and \\ III I ecen e no llnnn('ud 'Ian) pnrent.� nttended With
benefit from the SAles :�el�hcchll����tol��I�lel�����' ��d�e!IC�1
I Roe (,Olt gJ\ IIlg nn 1I\5111111lg de
I vol1onal
DRIVE FOR C OF C, SEPT 17 me�:l�I;U�;h:r�!a� n�::I{�' l�cp�lrsi
at S o'dock
ONE DAY MEMBERSHIP
The tatesboro nnd Bulloch
County Chamber of ommerce
hal'€' set Tuesday, Septeu,be- !',
"hen It \\ III ('onduct II one day
membership drl\'c The drlvc \\ 111
begin "Ith A kick off brenkfnst At
Mrs Bnant's Kitchen at 7 30 n In
Osborne C Bunl,s, chairman of
the {mante ('ommlttee, announces
that team members \\ III make nn
all out eHort to complete the
membership drl\'c In one dav
More detnlll'l Will be announced
next \\eek
An outstnndlOg lind unique so­
clnl ment of the stlnson was the
bnrbecue chicken dlllncr Itt the
NeVils school lunch loom on F'II·
day night given by the new pi ,"­
clpal, James E Beall Mr Scull
comtl!:! to Bulloch County Irom
IInzlehulst, Go
lie Invltod hiS fnculty members,
local bourd members, the county
borll d member from hiS commu­
nity, the county school superin­
tendent, vIsIting teucher Instl uc­
tiona I supel visor and lunch room
pelsonnel, P·T A Ilreslflent to en­
JOY the evening With him
M r Beall t..!llked with the group
about the plans of work for hiS
school this year H P Womack,
R G Hodges, MISS J\1uude White
nnd Mrs Catherine Kirkland re­
sponded With fltllng remnrks
I Leefield News BULLOOH TIMESThunda,., Sept 5, 1957
MRS El F TUCKER cuttle, vetermut y uuthorities re-
1101 t
If cattle which cnn get at such
feed IS used fOI poultry, show any
signs of unusunl OOh[1\'101 such as
I eatlesaness, loss of nppettte, sail.
vation 01 others rcluted to poison­
mg, U veterinurlnn should be
culled inuuediutely He should be
gl\ en nil the dctulls so II COl rect
diagnosis may be established
quickly lind cn ttle losses prevent­
ed
IN MEMORIAM
Hattie Carnegie
Has Arrived In
Statesboro
Bride-elect Given
White Bible
Softball Champs
Are Entertained
dlUm
The wmnels were entertamed
to a steak dmner on last Monday
Il1ght at the Amellcan LegIOn
Eleven members attended the af­
fnll The champions lost only one
game dllllllg the senson, to the
Hobbins Pqcklng Co
OPENING OF DENMARK FEED
MILL DRAWS LARGE CROWD
A Inrge Clo,\d attended the
opening of the Ocnmal k Feed 1\1111
held last Satulday, August 31, ac­
cording lo Wultel ROYIII und R L
Robell8, lhe III oplletol s Those
WlIll1l1lg Illizes wei e A G Rockel,
J. C. WatCls, Jonus R Andelson,l
J. G Futch Dornam E DeLoach'1C. W WhIte, and 1\Irs V J Ro\\C
Over one ton of Illckel IS
used'iprlllclJlUII�' III the form of hlgh­temllelnture (110)8, to bUild a
modCln Jet engme fOI high-speed
People .... - ...., pay ., price say:
-Pay more ...what for?
Fords the buy I"
Why? Beenuse this 1957 Ford gtves you the
advanced reatures, the solid ride, the effortless
handhng that you once expected to find only
10 expensive cars. And when It comes to looks,
where can you find rresher styling than 111 the
scuiptured-Ill-fitcci hnes or lIlIa new Ford?
Ford's superiority LS eVldent 10 many placp.s.
In the VItal rear axJe, the pm Ion gear that
turns the rear wheels 18 siraddk ...mounled •••
supportod between two antl-rrlctlon bearlOgs
Instead of oolOg "overhung" from a 810gle
bearing ThlB mnkesopcration qweter,smoother
and longer-Iastmg It's a reature that Ford
shares With only one other car maker an the
world-Rolls Royce.
Or consider Ford's ramous V-8 engme. No
other manufacturer 10 the Industry today
electrolllcully balances every V-8 engmc, while
operating under Ita own power, the way that
Ford does ThLS means you get a smoother ...
running engine-the finest V-8 In Ford's 25
years of V-8 leadership.
These arc only a few of the Important hidden
values that are yours ID Ford But they Indicate
why 80 many people who can pay alm08t any
price ror a car-people who have doven expen­
sive cars ror years-are bUYIng Ford today.
Action Test thLS great performlllg cur at your
Ford Dealer's Just. once and you, too, Wl1l1l8k,
"Puy more .•• what ror'?"
YOU CAN SPlND HUNDREDS MORE ••• BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER THlN THE NEW KIND Of FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You're Interellted in an A-I USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
BOY SCOUT TROOP 32
TO RECEIVE SET OF FLAGS
Quanhty Ri,hta Re.ened-Prlce. Good
Thru Saturday, S.pt. 7th
Back to School
VALUES
SWIFT'S TASTY IZ·OZ CAN
INSTANT PREM 39c
Maxwell KRAFT KITCHEN FRESH QUART JAR
Mayonnaise 49cHouse
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING 3·LB CARTON
6.0Z JAR JEWEL 59c
99c DETERGENT-WHITE 3 LARGE PKGS
ARROW 69c
SWIFT PREMlUM-GR "A" DR '" DR
QUICK FROZEN-STEWING OR BAKING
HENS
Lb. only 39c
BABY BEEF SHOULDER OR EAT-RITE DRIED 34·0Z PKGS
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c Chipped Beef 51.00
BABY BEEF TENDER OCEAN FRESH
RIB STEAK lb. 49c MULLET lb. 15c
BABY BEEF-ROUND OR DRESSED
T-BONE lb. 69c WHITING lb. 15c
FROZEN RUSO OR LESILV
STRAWBERRIES 4 lb. pkg. 99c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE TASTE 0' SEA FROZEN PERCH
JUICE 5 Cans 99c FILLET 3 pkgs. ,99c
FANCY SEEDLESS
WHITE GRAPES 2 Ibs. 29c
U s. NO. I WHITE FRESH CRISP PASCHAL
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 39c CELERY 2 Ige. stks. 29c
S & H Green StampsSave as You Spend with
BULLOCH TIMES
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Three new teachers have been
appointed to the facult}' of the
Marvin Pittman School, on the
campus of Georgia Teachers Col.
Statesboro's greatly overloaded �eg�e�������ng to Prealdent Zach
aeweraga system, pronounced The new members Include Mrs
"deplorably Inadequate" 8S fBI Shirley Johnson, Mrs Sue Ken­
back as February of 1956, "Ill be nedy Warren, and 1\11 Robert
Improved and extended 111 the year Lane Overstreet In addition, AJ­
of 1958 nccordm to 8 statement
"10 L McLendon, Jr, Is Jeturn-
, g
'I
Ing to leach sClenco and ntathe-made t.hls 'leek by Ma)or" A mabcs follo\\Ing n year of study
Bo" en at Oklnhomn State Unl\'erslty
liThe people at Statesboro arc 1\11 s Johnson ,\III teach the kln-
already a\\are that the Phcnome-I dergarten class,
Mrs Wilt ren \\ III
nal gro\\th of our City OVCl th �e:hcohollh:�:�m:r:ngO\,I��stt.rhe�t H��n
past several y01l1 s has I endercd I teach English In the high Kchool
our sewerage system completely 1
inadequate A complete a'nd ex­
hnustlve survey recently complet­
ed by t.he engmeermg flrln of
\\ elderman & Smgletary or Atlan­
ta has confirmed the pl esslllg need
for Illll11edlllte acllon The tllne
Meet Sept. 17
The lust \\ eek III September has
been set aSide by the Bunda}'
School of the rust Baptist Chulch
of Statesboro as prepMutlon week
Supelliltendent. Jimmy
GunhH Ilud the DepDI tmentnl
Supellntendents 81 e maklllg the
fmul IHcp81ntions fot thlH obser­
\once Bnd the pIII"s Will be un­
nounced III detail next" cek The
weeks actiVities \\111 begin on Mon- ;\ .10,000 gift for construction
dny nl"ht, Sept"e!Ober 2nrd and of a ile\\ cotlage at the Georglu
nd on Frida) night, Septentbcr F'FA�Ji'HA CAmp "cor Co,'ngton
27th. Sunduy, Septembel 29th \\111 was revClllcd 111 Atlanta lucenUy
Georg'" Confclence of the 1\Ietho- he observed us promotion dta!! by It is being given by the SButh-
dlst Chulch and has served ns the the entlte Sunday School cast Ford TrncLor Company, De-
pastol nt Sparks, Pembroke und Prcpnl ation weeK hus become
cutu! Hnd the Flolldn FOI d Trnc-
[Mucon 11\ 1964 he succeeded the an impOItl:lnt ,\Cok III Lhe life
of tOI Compllny, Jacksonville The
Southel n I Baptist chul ches, be-
t"o COllll)llUlieS ule dlstllbutols for
I
Rev Norman l\l Lo,em as Execu-
cause most of the pi ogress that more thuu u hundred tlndor nnd
tive Secretul y of the Georglll is mude 111 the Improvement and farm Implement dealers m Geor-
Temperance Lengue An outstand- expansion of the "ork ct)'stalhzcs gin
mg e,angeilst he IS III great de- In UIIS week It lS the time \\hen
Announcement of the gl(t wus
mund AS a camp meeting and re-
the officers, teachers, llnd mem- mude by H C Heermann, pres 1-
bers get together to study, to plun, dent of the Decatur fIrm.
vlval pi eacher. FIELDING D. RUSSELL, JR to pray and to launch plans for The cottage will be one unit In
MUSIC for the services Will be t.he ne,\ Sunday School year the ImlHo'ement und expansion
under the direction of Mrs. Hoger commiSSion of olthnatlOn and 1Il- Dr W L Howse of the Bapt.lst pi ogl am now underway at th", JayceesJ Holland, SI church organist stallatlon Rev Boyce Nelson, to Sunduy School BODld hus preplued camp on Lake Jackson Friends of
Dnd chOir director. Mr W. E preSide Dnd pi opound the constl- un
excellent gUidebook to be ufled Future Farmers and Future Home-
durtng tillS Important week The makers 01 e seekmg $200,000 PrOmotl·ng The Mattie Lively P. T.-A. heldHeimly ""til serve as song leader tubonal questions, Rev Lamar title of this book Is "The Sunday through public subscription to fln- It's firat Fan meeting Tuelda,.and direct the congregational Wainwright, to preach the scr- School and 1\hsslons" In t.hls book ance the Impro\'ements even In&" September 10th at 8:00
smgmg man, Rev Ii E Russell, D D, to Dr Howse seeks to show thnt the W R Bo"dotn, seniOr Vice F T A. o'clock in the school catetorium.charge the mmlstel, Re\ Flank nork of the Sunday School IS president ot the Trust Company • • New patrons of the Ichool were
Caseorama Here Scarlett, Jr, to chulge the con- miSSions III e\ery sense The Rev of Georgia and FFA-FHA camp rglven" special welcome and uraedgregatlOn, I uhng elders, Lennon 0 Ted Page \\ 111 teach t.he book development committee chan man, Don McDougald, president ot to become active memben of the
18
N Woodard and Fieldlllg D Rus- Superintendent Gunter extends says more than $llO,OOO of this the Statesboro JUniOI Ohamber ot P T -A.September sell, SI ,altelnates, Rev John un IIwltauon to any church III the already has bcen subscribed Three Commerce, announces that the 10- The president, Mn. LawrenceRlchalds, D D, and Rev. Don Ogeechee Rl\er Assocmtlon to new cottages havc bcen complet· cal organization Is cooperating Mallard announced the appoint..
An enbrely new concept In the PattClson lneet durmg the week with the ed With the Georgia Bankers Assocla- ment of the following chairmen:
IlIght demonstrubon of fallll Mr Russell "as graduated from First Baptist Chulch If they are In :announcmg �he latest con- tlon, First National Bank of At- budget and finance. Thurmond
equipment Will be staged herl} by Dovulson Collcge, Da\ldson, N C., not planlllng to obsel\c prepurn. t.rlbutlOn, Mr Heurmann pomted hlnt.a, Southeast Fair Association Lanierj Cona:ress publlcationa,
1\1 E Gmn and the J [. Case Co m 1954, and flom ColumblU The- tlon week III thell o\\n church out that j'wc ure extremely mter- Rnd the Georgm JUnior Ohamber Mrs. Hollis Cannon; hospItality,
Staged under stars and flood- ologlcul Semmary. Decatur Ga, SpeCial prog1UntS arc bemg ar- ested In the young people of Geor- of Commerce m promoting the Mrs Hobson Dubose; mcmber­
hghLa, It IS named, appropllatel)', June, 1957 He IS the son of!\Ir lunged for ench night dUllng the gla, and we feel that the State IIJCognltlon of the Future Teach- ShIP, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey;
the HCaseolama StUlhte Review" nnd 1\IIS r'leldlng D Russell, Sl, \\cek The nurselV \\111 be open to FFA-FHA Camp IS a most worthy ers Olub of America in Georgia National Parent-Teacher map ..
Palades Will mark the O)lCmng and of Stutesbolo, Ga carc fOl small childlen ploject" schools zlne, Mrs. Franc:is Hunter; pro-
clOSing of the program Unusunl Southenst FOld Tlactor plev- Mr McDougald said that the gram, Mrs Glenn Colemanj pub-
demonstratIOn techniques ns well MRS MARSHALL HAMILTON'S FIRST MEl HOD 1ST MYF lOusly has SUPpOI ted FFA actlvl- four high schools 10 Bulloch Ilclty, Mrs HernJan Bray; recrea.
�:r�lI��s�:�: /e:v;�;:do�v�n�nIT�! MOTHER PASSES AWAY VISITS SAVANNAH SEPT G g:�I��l�����b!�Oe����:�r�: ��c�:�� ��I;lIlnt:m�h:\�;v:n(f a �Irtonc��� !�;' h�l1lt�, Aitt;:an ����ChA��:�
entuc program ,,,11 be mode18ted Mrs JlImes R Nunnelly of Lex- The MY}' of the First Methodist
the American Falmer degree, dllY to represent their school They saret} , Frank Campbell, ha11o.
and musIc \\ 111 be mtegillted IIlgton, Ky, pussed nway sud- Church \ ISILed Suvunnnh lust FfI- highest
le\ el of membership In the Will Lhen compeLe With other win- ween carnival, Mrs. Julian Hodges
thloughout Ne\\ Case equlpmcnt denly on August 30 !\Irs Nun- day IlftCinoon They honoled the orgul1lzRtlofl
These awards "ere nel!:! flom the First Conglesslonal "Ith Mrs \V. R Lo\ett, co-chair.
Will be displayed and gucsts lire nelly wns the mother of 1\lIs gladuutes "Ith suppel HL Morll- replaced In 1956 \\Ith an annual District to nome the boy nnd girl man, parliamentarIan, Joe Neville.
lIl"lted to operute It persona II}' MOlshnll Hamilton of CollegebOio son's CureteJll, uftCi which they $2,000
stur ftumer program It WIIll1erS flom thiS (hstlict The theme or the program was
A socml hout Will conclude the Sho hud mnde mllny .fllends while snw the mOVie, "POjllnUl Game" recognizes
four district stur fllrm- 1'he wlnncrs flom each congles- "Let's Kno\, Each Other." The
Illogrum, With refteshments bClllg she mude het home With MIS Hllm- They leluilled home Inte FJldny
ers nnd u Stur Geolglu Plnntel slOnnl dlStllCt will compete for Revercnd Lawrence Houston al-
TI Onth I Wen's Club held SOlved and dOOI prizes nWRldetl IlIght.
SLlllted 111 1037, the FFA-FHA sLnte of Georglft honols ut the sisted by Mrs Zach HendersonthelllCSlIst ���tlll::r the 1957-58 All Ial'ners III the alca nrc IIlvlted Ilt_o_n_fo_r_s_e_V_el_"_I_Il_lO_n_th_' Camp selves LIS u leadership t18l1l- SouthcUl�t Fall In October State gave the program.
yen I on Tuesduy, September 3, at to attend - admiSSion frec. Locu- IIlg center fOI members or the 1\\0 WIIlllelS will receive scholarships
the pal1sh hall At tillS meetlllg tlon of "Oaseorama Sturhtc He- youth glOllpS thut ule sponsuled t.oward thell college cducntlon
the new offIcers fOI the yeal Wele view" will bc ut l\f E Gmn's on by the vocutionnl diVISion of the from the sponsols
Installed They ale as follo\\s NOlthslde Drive, West of Stutes- State Department of Educntlon Bulloch County wmners Will be
PreSident, l\hs Ann Stl\uge, boro on September 18 The sturt- Nenrly 6,000 )lersons hale used honoled at a meeting of the local
\Ice-preSident, Mrs Madeline Don. mg tlmc IS 7 00 p m the faclilt.les thiS summel Juycees on Septembel 24
eta, treasmer, MIS Jelln Pollach,' 1\1 E GHm has been III the Im­
Recoldmg Secletary, !\Irs Pat plement busIIless slllce 1946 nnd
Newman, corles)londmg secretary, the Case dealm for the PIlSt seven
MIS Boots Crowley years. He IS a memhcl of the
Plans welC made to have a pal- Chambcr of Commerce, Lions
Iish supper In honor of thc college Club und IS active III church nnd
students as IS bemg done by the ciVIC nffulrs
churches of Statesbolo Thls sup- - __--- __
I
r;�7 WIll be held on October 1,
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The next meetmg of the club ."OR COMING WEEK
\\111 be held on Octobel 15th at
The Bookmobile \\111 VISit the
- --
.$ the parllsh hnll follo"mg schools and eOIllI11UIll-
MAJ. GEN CHARLIE F� PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET ties dUllng the conllng week
CAMP, Adjutant leneral of Geor. Mondny, Sept 1G-Westslde
ata, wa. named to thi. po.ttion b, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 16 commulllty
GOY Marvin Griffin on Jul, II,
1957. _A. adjutant lenoral he
command. the Arm,. and Air Na­
tional Guard of Geor.ia, and a.
head of the State Department of
Defen.e, he h the .tate', director
of Civil Defen.e.
To Improve
And Extend
Sewage
has come t.hut the Implovement of
our seweragc system, including
the el eetlon of a new sewage dls-
1,-
posal plant, IS nn ubsolute neces­
sIty for thn protection of thc health
.und \\ eUnre of our cItizens," said
the Mayor
In makmg the recent report to
the City, Bill Green, Welderman­
SlI1gletal y engllleer In charge ot
the survey, statcd that It would
require an expenditure ot approxi­
mately $1,250,000 to gn'C the Olty
of Statesboro a sewerage system
to fill It present needs and anticl·
pated needs for the next 26 years.
The new areas c,f the City, to be
annexcd to the City as of Decem­
hel 31,1957, Will also be Included
In the sewerage expansion pro­
grnm
The expansIOn and impro,'ement
program \\ III be fmanced by the
sule of Revenue Anticipation Cer­
tificates A reVISIon of Statesboro's
\\ater rat.es, ',hlch have rem8med
.among the lowest m the stste tor
over 26 years, and the Ie,,)' of a
sewel service charge" iii be neces­
sary III 01 dt.n to retn e these cel­
tlflclltes.
J HolliS /"\ustll1, leillesentatne
of the J \V Tindall Company of
Atlanta, met "'lth the !\fayol Rnd
Councli Ih a culled meetll1g It.at
week to diSCUSS the details of IS­
.sUing thc proposed revenue cel tln­
cates
l\l!s� PegS!\, Stubbs, bndc elect,
\\IIS 11re�entcd t1 \\ hlte Bible 1T1 nn
ImllreSSI\'e SCI vice at. Calvary Bap­
list hUlch \V.edncsdav evening,
N P·
.
I A August.
28 MembelS of tho Young
ew nnClpa t Woman's AlIXlI"uy entered CU")'­
mg heul ts cdgtld Itl gold and bcnr-
Nevils Entertains Ing pOltlOns of theu dedICatIOnsas Mrs Aublcy Marl IS, counselol,
gnve II dedlcntlon challenge to I\IISS
Stubbs The glll� \\ ere lovely dl es­
sed m ,\hlLe lind \\eurlllg ltllrns of
tlo" ers III thClr hair
1\lIs Geolge O\\lnell, Youth
Dlrectol, chllllenged !\IISS Stubh!'l to
cont.lI1ue hel WOrk In the Womnn's
Misslollllry UnIOn
Rcv Austol Youllluns, ,I,
brougr.t un 11lSI11llng messnge on
uThe Need of Chrlstmn Da,elol)
ment'
The honolee recened the White
Bible dressed III white nnd seuted
In a \\hlte co\eled chou placed
benellth n huge Y \v A emblem
The church wus decoluted 111 willtl.!
gladIOli, gl een cundles und 1\ y
Presentation of the Bible wus
made by !\Irs Donald SCUI bor­
ough At the close of the SCI VICC,
Mrs Austol Youmans, 81 led 11\ a
prayer of dedlcntlol1
J suy women should not only Those tnkmg purt In t.he service
1\ It th tt b \
were Joyce Holton Donnie PO\\ ell,g I ell own clgaTc es, ut car- Joyce Ellis, WI lin J'enn White, 0r n-
ry their o"n pock, maybe two estme Ncsmlth, Jeun Collms, Judy
packs. Stuillng 1l1ld KnthClllle Waters
lind children, Patsy and Franklin
of Swnlnsboro were VISitors here
Sundnv n tternoon
1\11 lind MIS Bnrnev Rogcrsl============
and children of Lodge, S C visit­
ed 1\11 and Mrs Durwin Conley
Robert Shuman, of Baltimore lust Suturduy night
Md \lSI ted his Iumily here last
I
Mr and !\Irs Jumes Tucker
week of Suvnnnuh ale' iSltmg relntlves
1\h and Mrs Dan W Hagan here thiS week
and son, Danny, vlaited Mr. and !\Ir unci 1\hs D B Lee, ,11 and
Mrs Rogel Hagan, and l\tr and
I
daughter, Put and Jun of Atluntn
1\1IS Raymond Hagan and baby In VISited relntlves here thia week
Aransas Puss, Texas, last week 1\11 und !\Irs Tyrel Minick vtstt-
MIS Grady Joyncr of Frost_led Sgt. and !\Irs Addison M1I11ck
Ploof, Fin, \ iaited friends nnd I
und child I en 111 Columbia, C
relatives her e lust week last Sunday
1\IIS N G Cowart has returned
--------
I
home after "lSI tillS �h und M" Good For Poultry IConley Gerald ut Rincon ,
MIS Leon Tucker and children, B F C I
We "Ish to tnke this method or
Olaudet.te, Scotty and Hubert, of ad or att e expi essmg our heur trelt thanks
Savunnuh, spent lust week with �:�;;I�nlkll)I���ll�l;���1 n�(1 :tl�el o:ctst�fher pnrenta, 1\11 und Mrs NCiI One of the tmce minernls III thoughtfulness nnd sympathy dur-Scott nnhnn l feeds, molybdenum, IS be- mg the loss of OUI husbnnd and
Mr and 1\11 e J S JOlnel of
I
109 consldCl cd fOI additIOn to duddy, D Leon Pel klns May
Sa, unnoh VISIted I eiatlves here poultry feeds, accordtng to n I e- God bless euch lind e"el y person
last week port In Veterlllary Medlcllle, II who aSSisted III these houls of sor-
1\11 and l\fI! GI ady Turner professlonlll magnzme row
und sons, of Pooler, vtalted hiS pnr- Scvernl nutrition expel La ha\ e 1 �I S 0 Leon Pel killS und Family
����\\�I�k nnd MIS A J Turnet, �����:�d f��cr�)�S:I�I�n ,�hh�c:l"t�n�!
1\11 und MIS OhVCl White and been fed on illatIOn "Ith u smull
children, Ann, Jl1lllllle und Bal- umount of molybdenum compound
btll a Sue, of StatesbolO, VISited added
Boy Scout Tloop 32 \\111 le- relutlves here last. Sund"y The AmerIcan Vetermary Med-
The chnmlllonshill title for the
cCive II new set of flags Sunday !\h and Mrs J A Allen and Ical ASSOCIation, however, warns
mOlnmg, September 8 at 1015, children, Bobby nnd Cuthy of farmers agamstcontAmlnntmg cot­Bulloch County Men's Softbnl1 In thc Crusaders' Sunday School Savannah spent the \\eek end tie feed \\Ith t.hls compoundLeugu6 "as copped by thc Cobb class at the First Methodist \\Ith relat.l\es here Pasture grass With as httle asVets, sponsoled by 01 John Cobb, Church There Will be scats re· Ted Tucker spent the hohdays 20 parts of molybdenum per 1111l-��,��',�:I� '��'c�)dB�:�nm·S�:g:e�_�,� :�rJ'����rp�hr�;�outs 01 Troop 32 wl��:e�a:�ve���," �:��:�n����l��d I ���S ��:�u�: �tg�eSr o�rap��s��:�PgO�� SEE AD ON PAGE 4PUI t.lclpnted III t.he schedule of
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiignmes played duong the past sev- Ielul weeks at Memonnl POlk Stn
'fillS IS Tin: EDSEl.. , Ford Molor Company'. newest entry In the medium price car field, avail­
able in 18 models In (our HcrleH-Ranger, Pacer, Coruir and Citntion, The entire line will go on
dl8111ay In all Edsel dealerships Sept. 4th Shown Is the Paeee fcur-deoe hardtop. From Itl vertical
grille, dual headhghtl and wraparound turn andicatora through the IJlngle chrome .Ide .pear and
concave sculptured "teardrop" Iide scallop, th" Edul glvel an ImpretlSlon of motion eYen when
parked. In addlhon to IIIJ dramalic styhng, the Edsel oWen a wide range of exclullvc engineeringfeatures Including ''Telelouch'' push bullan automatic tran.mllslon controls located in the steer.
In� wheel hub.
Observing Their
First Anniversary
The Howard Johnson Restaur­
ant IS obsel\Jng their first )'ear of
hustness III Statesboro thiS week
B C. Bass, manager of the estab­
hshment, stnted It IS being cele­
brated by n speCial price for a tur­
key dmner on Sunday, September
16 They Will serve theh regular
$200 turkey dinner for only $1.00
between the hours of 11 a rn and
closmg time.
Three prizes Will be given away,
consisting of Johnson's tamous icc
cream First prize, three gallons;
second prize, one gallon and third
prize one-half gallon Wmnel s WIU
hnve their chOice of flavors It
Will not be necessary to make a
purchase or be present to win.
Just stop by nnd register
Lehman Frankhn lS the opera­
tor of the local restaurant under
the Howard Johnson franchise
BLOODMOBILE TO VISIT
CENTER MONDAY, SEPT 16
The BloodmobIle will be at the
Stntesboro ReC! eatlon Centci on
l\londuy, Sept.' 16 from 1 00 P III
unttl 6 00 P m Everyone ltl Bul­
loch County IS urgentl) nsked to
coo)lelate 111 thiS proglam.
After hstenmg t.o a number of
parents talk regarding diSCUSSions
With the High School boys and
girls here in Statesboro High
that many new chunges huve taken
place 10 regards to the curriculum
this yea 1
The State Board of Educatllon,
complymg With a ruling of the
State Board reqUlres that the
graduatmg cla8s of 1060 present Methodist!� t�:�� u��:s ��:�r:t�:nkn!:I�I:: I
scholastiC units representing the R
.
al Tfield of Engli,h, Mathemat- eV1V 0
lCS, SCience and History The other
SIX Ulllts may be Vocational umts
B H ldmcludmg Agriculture, Industnal e eArts, Home Economics and Com-
merCial courses Statesbolo Hlgh
School, therefore, is reqUlr10g all
9th and lOth grade pupIls to carry
five Ulllt subjects while the 11th
and 12th grades will only be re­
qUired to carry lour
Many changes have been made
thiS yem Rnd these VUIIOUS changes
Will be discussed nt the SCIlIOI
High School P -T A meetmg which
\\)11 be held III the High School
AuditOllUIll, Tuesday nIght, Sep­
tember 17 nt 8 1> III
All those "ho ale IIltelested III
the school CUI rleulum llnd the rcn
sons for the changes Will be mOl e
t.han welcomc to attend thiS first
meetmg of the new school year
I New Teachers At
Pittman School
LocalH.S.
P.-T.A. To
C.OfC. To
Stage One
Day Drive
"Support your Chamber of Com­
merce and It Will support You" IS
the theme of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
merce memhershlp drive begmnmg
on Tuesday, September 17th
On thiS day the thirteen mem­
ber') of the Steel mg Committee
"111 act as chairmen ot the teams
and will have the assistance of
other chamber membcl s The one
day drive Will begm "lth a kick­
off breakfast on Tuesday mornmg
at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen at 7 30
Osborne Banks, chlllrman of the
fmance committee of the local
01 galllzatlOn, stated that It IS the
Rim to complete the mtensIVe drive
In one day He snld that the WOI k
of the Ohamber of Commcl ce IS VI­
tol to the continued progress of
the city and cOllnty
It IS UI ged thnt all members
and pi ospectl\ e members realize
that by supportmg the chamber of
commerce III Its \\ ork they not
only arc benerlttmg themselves
but the commulllty too.
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUB
MET SEPTEMBER 3,d
The Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tiSt Circle Will meet Monday, Sep­
tember 16 III the church annex at
3 30 P m Hostesses Will be l\hs.
Josh Hagan nnd Mrs \V Henry
Waters.
ASC Election Pittman P.·TA. To Blue Devils
By Mailed
Ballots
The Statu ASC Committee hue
deter mlued that the election of
ASC community committeemen
�, and delegate!t to the county con­
vention "III be by the mailed bal­
lot method, according to John C.
Cromley, chairman of the Bulloch
County ASC Committee. It hos
becn determined by the local
cOllnty commlttec that communi­
ty boundaries for the purpose of
ASC elections shall be the nHlitia
district boundaries lor the county
Mr Cromley further stated that
community election boards in each
community composed of three eli­
gible farmers In each community
to be voted upon by the farmers
of the community. The voting
method Will be by mailed ballot
The (ive farmers recclvlng the
highest number of votes In each
district will be elected chAIrman,
I \'Ice chairman, member and alter­nutes respectlvel)· The ballotsWill bc mailed to ehglble voters
and must be I eturned to the des­
Ignated place in person or post-
marked not later than Oct.ober 9,
1067.
The delegates to the county
convention which is for the pur­
pose of elecbnll county committee­
men Will be the elected chaIrman
m each district. The county con­
vention will be held on October
24, 1967
New community and county
committeemen Will take office on
November I, 1057
Pictured above ar. the Bulloch Count, 4-H Club a.arel wlnnen at the Sauthe.. t Dutrlct Project
Achievem.nt meetanl h.ld recentl,. at the Rock E_.le 4·H Clu" Center. Back row. I.ft to ri,ht.
Pah,. Po.. , Bonnie Dekle, Jud,. NeSmith, P.nn, Sue Trapnell. Annette Mitchell, Thom .. Che••er
Second row, left to rilht: Jane Lanier, J.an N ... mith. Mar, D.kle, 8.th N...mlth. Frontl a.tt,
Jo Brannen and MaXine Drun.on Mi .. Brannen and Mi.. Brun.on repro.ented the South... t Dil.
trict at the .tate cont ••" held thb week.-Photo by Clifton
To Be Ordained
Eastman Pastor First Baptist
Church
Funds For
New Cottage
At Camp
S.S. Week At
Fleldmg D Russell, Jr , WIll be
ordamcd nnd installed as pastor
of the Enstman PI esbyte�lan
,Church, Eastman, Ga, Sunday,
ReVival eerVlces will begin
atlseptember
16 at 8 00 P m.
First Methodist Ohurch, Sunday The following men will form the
morlllng and W1U continue through
the 10110\\ mg Sunday - September
22nd Sunday selVlces WIll be ut
the rCliular hours of 11 30 A 1\1
and 8 00 P 1\1 DUling the \\ eek
the hoUis wlll he 10,30 A l\I und
800 P M.
Thc Rev Bruce 1\1 Wilson of
Atlanta ,\ 111 be the evangelist
pI en ching durmg the meting. }\Jr.
Wilson Is u member of the South
WAS THIS YOU?
YOli RIC a Wldo" You huvc one
duught.el lind one grandduughter
Your daua-hter has lor many years
been specch teachel III Statesboro
U the lady dcscrlbed above wtll
call at the Times office, 25 Sel­
bald Street, she wlll be gwen two
tickets to the picture, "Bellu
.fnmes," ahowlIlg today and Flldoy
at the GCOlgln Theater
After receiVing 1ter tickets, if
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be given a
lovely orchid with the compU·
ments of BiU Holloway, the pro·
prletor. For a free hair st)'Ung
call Ohristine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment.
The lady described 1.8t week
I was Mrs. Pat Brannen.
Tuesduy, Sept
school and commulllty
Wednesday, Sept 18-Preetorl8
The annual Jud,lnl of the poultr,. from the Sears Roebuck poultry
chain of Bulloch Count, wa. held la.t week on the court hou.e
.quare J. H. Ma..e" eden' ion poultr,.man of Athen. wa. the
Judie Shown abo\;e, left to rl,ht: Jo.eph Futch, Sandra Bra,.,
Richard L.onard, aU count, willnen and Mr.. Miriam Hunt.r,
mana,er of the local Sean .tor.. Annett. H.nllle, Dot .hown
ahoye, wa. another count,. winn.r. Youn, L.onard and Futch
Will .how th.lr entrie. In the .tat. cont••t.-Times photo.
17-Nevlls
communtty
Thursday, Sept
community
19-Warnock
10
Meet Sept. 18 First Game
The MarVin Pittman School
T A Will hold Its flnt meeting of
S 13the season September 18 at 800 ept.p m This IS a very Important
meeting for 1111 the parents and'
tho patrons and they nrc urged to
attend.
An Interesting program wilt he
pi ovided and a diecueelon for the
pi ograma lor the coming year
A fter the program the executive
committee Will bl! hosts to a 110·
clal In the school cafeteria
OhulrmRn of this eommlttce
will be Mrs. Morshall Hllmllton,
as!!lsted by Mrs Frank Smlt.h, Mrs
George Dwmell, MI'IJ. J E Bowen
Hosb for the occasion will be
Clem Haith, }<"'Ieldlng Russell,
George Dwinnell, L. A Scrugg\
A nursery wllI be provided for
elllldren throu�h the second grad�
All children from the third grade
up are requested to attend the
program With their parents.
The Statesboro HIgh Blu.
Devil squad have named Lehll1&D
Frankhn Rnd Sammy Parrilh ..
co-captalne for thIS years team...
Franklin, a shifty halfback, and
Parrish, a hard hittIng guard are
returning lettermen
Other returning lettermen ar.
John Whelchel, tackle, Alexander
Brown, halfbacki Pete Roberta,
center Art Janson will be a new
comer to the Blue Devil squad
this year and will see action in the
tackle position He moved bere
thiS summer from OhiO where he
received his letter In fo-otban.
According to Coach Ernest TeeL
the pre·season outlook appeara
gloomy. The 8prin&, training .....
slons showed that thil yearl squad
lis
short on palling ability but have
fair runnln&, power. He continued,
however, that the boys could .bow
a lot o( fight and improve to wive
plenty of trouble to their oppon"
ents this year. Coach Teel doe.a't
expect the bOYIi to equal last yean
record when the Blue DevUI rack­
ed up an undeteated, sealon aad
brou&,ht home a tie with Carrolton
for the Region A ltate title.
new road work were lought by the With the lOll or Coley Cauid,'.Highway Del)artment in the next paslln&, leadership and runnincproject letting which was Septem- power the Blue Devila coacb..
ber 0 Teel and WIlHams have Iwltched
The projects mclude two prl- back to the tricky "spllt T" .,...
mary, seven secondary, lix state- tern.
aid and lorty -(Ive !tural Roads Tomorrow night Statelboro taD­
AuthQrity contractll These .ixty I'le. with Coffee County In StatM­
projects will be located in forty- boro A Hegion AAA team, It fa
eight counties expected to bring a good conteR
The September 0 letting wal as they ha"e seven or their eleveD.
the sixth this year and will total lettermen returning thla year.
some $46,000,000 in road work This years rOlter ot Blue Devila
throughout Geor,ia let to contract will Include Ralph Howard, Jef'f7
by the Highway Department 80 far Tidwell, Bunny Deal, endlj John
this year Whelchel, Sammy Brannen, Ar..
11}tc figure points up the vast nold Cleary, Art Janson, Huab
Incrence In roadbuilding now tak- Deal, tackles, Sammy Parrilh,
Ing place under the Gtlffln admln- James Bryant, Jimmy Cason, Don­
IstJutlon Durmg 1966, the Hlgh- aid Woodard, James Aldrich,
wuy Department lot to contract guards; Pete Roberta, center;
some $82,000,000. In 1956, the Alexander Brown. Wendell Me ..
corresponding figure wea ,89,000,- Glamer)', Fred Sh�rou8e, Jef'f7
000. .Kee.ter, Lehman FrankUn, Rob-
The lurgast smgle project In the
ble Franklin, Sen Hagan, Bill,.
September letting will bo In OhP.- sc�:��:� JaO:: :a���;:; b���I. leetoogn-Wnlker counties This \\UI
some action In th nte ItIInvolve 47 mllos ot grading and \\hen needed.
e ce r pos OD.
Ilflving and ol1e bridge on the Sum· Ernest Teel is the head coachmerville to LaFayette Road, begln- and IS assisted by Ray WUHamienlng' ncar Trion a�d extending John Groo"er is coach of tbe 8nOltherly toward LaFuyette team. Billy Brunson and Billy LeeAmong the bids will Include, will be managers of thll yeara
Bulloch, 3350 miles to &,rdde, Blue Devil eleven.
drain, base, surface and a 183 toot
bridge on the Excelsior Road.
HiwayDept.
Accepted
More Bids
State Highway Board Ohalrman
Roy}<"' Ohalkel announced recent­
ly that bids on some $0,206,000 In
Lively P.·T.A.
Met. Sept. 10
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W S C S CIRCLES TO MEET
The ('II cles of the W S C. S.
of the FIIJt MethodIst Church Will
meet on Monday, Sept 16 at 4 00
o'clock liS follows Sadie Lee, With
1\IIS Chus E Cone 111 the chulch
)l111101, Ruble Lee, With Mrs L E.
Fluke, 18 N Zetterowet Ave, Sa­
(he Mnude Moore, With Mrs Robt
S Lunlel, Donehoo St, Dreta
Sharpe, With Mrs. Jas P Colhns,
224 N. Mom St., Inez Williams,
With Mrs R J. Holland, Sr., 27 S
MaIO St , Lilhe McCroan Will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 108m. wllli
Mrs Dell Anderson, 106 S. Zette'"
rower !\Irs. Bartow Lamb 88 co.
hostess. The church nuneey will
be open Monda,. attemoon for
8",all children,
ROCER H. LAWSON, f•••••
p"lrma. of the .tat. hl.lI.a,.
boa,d, .ho will .4141,... th. StJl­
loa Farm a.nag oa S.pt......
28th,
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BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
use 01 com en encc
Ho y (, r this shot Id go 19 tI e
critical problem Folio" Ing org-un
lzcd go\crnnci ts these go\ctn
ments Illve beean c nstute III d
skll1f II In extracting money from
U Clr cltzcns Count.less � nrdstlCks
hn e been used U8 gtlldcs for the
purposes of 111:<Ot101 Yel compnr
otl\ ely fe\\ of t.hese t cason! for TEN YEARS AGO tal of the BaptiSt. church here
taxatIOn nrc snt sCnctor) for noy died F r d 1) mOl mllg n Atlanta
extended p rlod The needs or sup Bulloch Tlmel Sept II 1947 An Illustruled lecture Differ
posed needs I nve n habit of ex ConglessH nil Prince H Pleston ence Bet\\cen No\\ and 0 Hundred
pandmg nnd mult plYing Growth ,,111 be tl c honol guest und Sl enk 'ears Ago "ill be III esented on
In taxation keeps up \\Ith \\ars el ut the Reglstel Fall I B lIenu the evening of Fnda� SeptembCl
'\Ith nfintlon vlth T)l01111se3 of mectl1l� TI ursday September 18 10 Ilt the Seventh Duy Adventist
help by pphtlclans \\Ith extrnva R G Dekle president of the loenI chulch on the Millen highway ten
gance \\lth IIlcreases III populo chllpter nnnounces miles from Statesboro
tlOn StlitesbolO s city management An outstandmg musical revue
S"lutlon of the real problem at hus been ngleeably surprised at S\\eethearts on Parade ",ll be
taxation of course IS that all tax the fll 01 letting of the city S forth presented nt the high school audl
es theoretlcul1� ure collected un coming 8tl eet pnvlllg contract torlum on tl a evening of SCI tem
cler the SIPPositIOn thlt go\ern WllCh was l\arded dUllllg the ber 14 under uusplces of the
ment sholld do fOI Its cltlzel s whitt waek to Rldelhubel & Co Inc Stntesboro \Vomnn S Olub Ne\yly
prl\ate ndlvldllals cunnot accomn Glecn"ood S C 1he contillct found glace dlsooveled among the
lash alone pi Ice fOI the Job IS $94 836 80- young men or the com 1 UI Ity \\ III
To lellilzo flllly \\1 at tuxatlon which Is shghtly more thun $46 000
be feutuled In u hilariOUS fUll
should moun It \\ould be well to belm\ the cstlmnted cost of $160 dunce
examine critically U e question of 000 submitted by the engllleoling
SoelDl eHnts l\ltss Ilb� hey
\\hat we cnn do fOI oUlsehes and compun) \\hlch made the sUlve�
whose n nrll8ge to Chalmers
\\hat should be left for local stnte Socwl Clonts MISS Fostll e Ak
Franklin \\111 tal(e plnce II tI e neur
and federul governn ents to ac
illS \\US hO!ltess at 1\ fish fl� on f Iture uus hot 01 gue!lt at a
comphsh lust Sutulday e\entng "t the Till bridge, art� given
Ttllisd � "fter
IUlIn pond S\\ In n Ing bo ltlng III d noon b� 1\IIss Vel a Johnso 1 lit hOI
danCing welo enjoyed nil dlllng home all South l\h It stloet-I n
the nftelnuon and even ngo -Mrs \JO�IIl�
nn It fa lui palty Mal dny
W II Ellis enteltllncd \\Ith a dt! e\elllng lit the Ten Pot Gdlle fol
I ghtful luncheon Wednesdll� ut lowed by n Jllctute sl 0 \ PUity
hOI hOlllc on College Stl cet IS I 'el c Misses DOl oth� Potts LOIS
COllI hllcnt to I\lls \\ " \\ II lIet del son IIUI Ii: e LOl Wutnock
linn s of Vuldosta und WlIlnle Jones
�VOV!!lI!lll5MI.Lo.l"'\eN �p WO'o\I!N .... IrE VLJ648Le 'O\lOTe I!NIC.Al.I5Ir
M 91C�"""'" '1'0 a;N. LP T� ,..w FOe ,.. UN� MLLOT
CAST"""" VOTI ON &l&C.TION MY.
THE BACKWARD LOOK
Tn each case \\ here\ er It can be
demonstlntcd that Illlvnte Indlvld
unls 01 llllvate mdllstl � can III 0
cced \\IthOl t go\cln nent ad nnd
HUppOI t then U nt go vel n ncnt n d
should be ousted und the tux sup
portl11g It should be abohsl ed
ThiS It seems should be the lie
tual test as to ho" fat our tuxes
�hould be s,)lend out 0 11� III this
manner do ,c get nt tl e root of
the tax campI cut on
TWENTY \ EARS AGO THIUTY YEARS AGO
Come in and see our INTERNATIONAl! Truck
"POWR-LOK® Test"!
It s next best to haVing traction power
on all four wheels-and the cost IS so lowl
POWR LOK IS an IDgemous new
differential that gives power to the
rear wheel that has the most traction
With POWR LOK you pull
through mud holes loose sand other
allppery places that would normally
atop a truck With standard differ
ential
So don t spm your wheels Be aure
your next truck 15 an INTqNATloNAL
With POWR LOK differential Come
m and see our convlncmg test first
chance you get
NOW! On� $35°0
Pactor), In.'. led on •
New NTI!RNATIONAL
Truck Ped.,a' _nd
Gca ta••• additional
How POWN LOK Work.
WI h 1;1 connnt anal d He enlol
pow. gael 10 the wheel w th the
Ilod hod on This ,.,ult, n 1;1 lou
of pow.r - and you r ••tuck Bul
w Ih POWR lOK power goel 10
the wh•• 1 w Ih th. moll tract on
So long 01. I'll wh•• 1 (on (otch
hold you ke.p may n; 1M.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO - PHONE 4·3332
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At u meeting or land owners
rep r esent ng 10000 acres oC land B, Maude Brannen
l\londay afternoon n Forest Pro
Rebert Donnldson 0 Scot nnd
�,el��1\ �h:sf:�f�a\tll�� �\f�sc:�sgU�lz�d Presbyterian \\8S bor n 10 11 eland
II d d I 17GO HIS fathel John und his
\ I�e gl�ISes�::�t c;t pWJo��y R:��;: n otbnr 11 Igrllted to Americn \, hen
1.1\1) treasurer Robert
\\I\S three yenra old and
Adjutant General Homer C he remen bered the ocean voyage
Parker of'Ileiated ut the muster 10 I The family settled fust III N C
Monday evenmg of twenty five Innd
came on to Jones Co Go
young men who comprise n detach
"I en Robert was a very young
ment of the hendquarters of the mun he cun e to Bulloch County
State Guard nt Stntesbolo Twen lind
settled at Blitch beforo this
tyelght applied fOl m(lmbelshlp caUl ty wus formed HIS blather
und three \\ ere eliminated be Hugh wont to Southwest Georgia
cUlise of phYSical defICIency Ind founded Donaldson\ llIe
He
Socml e\ents 1\I18S Mar� Belle
died In LS62 and IS bUlled III the
Ellis \\ hose marriage was an famIly grR\ e)
ard at Biltch For
e\ent of Tuesdas \\8S the honor 63 years he \\as a PrtnlltlVe Bap
guest at a serlCs ot parties held
lIst preacher
dUling the week dl !��sd I�o \I�o�:n �� I:}e��:r::s
BI unnen \\ ho \\ ent to Florida
\ hen he man led and later moved
Bulloch Tlmel Sept 12 1917 l P to Lowndes County Go
Miss Mamie Hall left last "cek GeorgIa Bulloch County
for Midville to VISit her father Feb 12th 1884 thiS is my de
Sam Hall before returning to her sign
In takmg my pen to Inform
studies at BeSSie Tift College � Ou
of our troubles In these enter
Announcement made that Bul pOStng days of adverSity \\ hlle In
loch Packmg plant \\111 begin op OUI pilgrimage here below
eratlon October 16 The sllperm
1 do expect �ou ha\e heard of
lendent a Mr Buhlmuster cameo Flunklln s death that took place
flO n the Moultrie Plant the 26th of December He \\as
FIrst District A & 1\1 School �::���� t��h�I��� o:r!�: ����hst�O
opel ed for the term lust Tuesday I He was taken \ er poorly a fortFirst � ear class has an enrollment llIght befol e he \raS mal rled andof forty one semor cluss has total \\US not able to Sit up that day
b� !\)\ent) seven (18 gIrls and 91buleh ablc to !\tand \\hlle they)
\ ere murrled They came han e on
Charles G Edwards former the Sabbath after and got \, orse
conglossman from the First DIS nnd \\ e sent for a doctor hastIly
tllct had declined the proffeled flom Oarollna Our Doctor Hoss
POSition of usslstant UnIted States us gone to Flonda I would not
dlstllCt attorney at Savannah give Ross for all the doctols not
S3yS the salary ($I 700) IS not for uny ullder heaven though
entIcing none CRn baffle death very long
FrIends are pleased to learn Dear son are you prellared to
that Mr and Mrs FI C Cone WIll dte? It so \ery \\ell If not velY
return to Stntesbolo to reSide af III for you should you be called
ter an absence of sm erlll � ears to go thiS llIght before the clock
He Will be associated "Ith hiS stokes one FI anklm stayed till
brothOl C E Cone III the msul flftcen Illllutes aCtel four nnd
unce and real estate bUSiness then took the JOUI ne� to a dark
gloon y shade thnt s called the Ie
g 011 of the shadow of death that
�ou and I must by befote long
1I ut IS The \\ nges of Sill IS death
I suppose that you heard that
Matthe\\ \\ as married to Ehzabctl
Hodges this" as on Thursday be
fOle the FOUlth Sunday In Septen
bel They hve u little over the hill
flom my field to\\81d John AI
len s Patsy und ElSIe s 11\ IIlg 1 eal MRS W E MATHES SR
Dumel lie (11 IX sold plnce they ------------....
-----------------------­
UI e both baptized and gettlllg
along the� huve bought on the
IOlliood \\hole Mills dId live the)
luve negroes (rne) Sullie nnd
EJlIsha Bunk!l I" e neal Robel t
zen of Register lost his life while l ..----------_Iall
the rest m) precious brother
In swrmmmg at St Cather-ine s Green HIli \\ e JOin III respects to
Islnnd ncar Brunswick Sunday OUT OF all Your mother dealres to be reuftemcon membered to all and never expects
In u contest at the gun club to see vou any n ole \\ e are III
FI day afternoon I M Foy und THE PAS T tolerable health Blessed be thoo " Horne" er e high men w ith I 01 d w ho giveth and taketh 0\\ uy
��e�;!�I���e�fU�:�S��::m2:ndS��I;� Part Fact-Part Fancy ! o�e:n��le����';��ol�lf ) �\I�I!��:n to
10 hits (Signed) Robert Donaldson
The names of my children and
their ages precious the) at e to
me
Mary \\US born Feb 23 1701-
mut t-ied FI ed \\ illinma Susannn
\US born Sept 16 1793-mal
lied Owen \\ illlan s Nuucy was
born December 31st 1794-mur
rted Tom Branner Rebecca "as
born Oct 12 1796-malfled Jos
eph Olhff Jane was born AplII
4 lSOI-marlled Solomon Rals
ton the Lestel8 Elizabeth ",os
bOIll Feb 27 lSO� - mal fled
John Brannen Jumes \'8S born
Nov 27th 1804 - malried Dlcy
NeVils William \\as born Jan 4
1807 - unmarried Sarah was
born Dec 23 180S _ marrted
Elisha Banks Martha \\as born
Dec 15 1810 - marned Elsy
Beasley first then Barber Cone
Franklin was born Jan 3 lS13-
married Susan Johnson l\tatthc\\
\\us born !\ug 27 1815 - mar
lied Elizabeth Hodges
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Sept 11 1907
Local cotton market s brisk \\ Ith
continued up\\ald tendency m
III Ices upland IS nbo\ c 13 cents
und sen Island nbo\ e 30
\\ tile attendlllg to IllS duties III
the Bunk of Stntesbolo tilS 11 01 n
ngo PreSident J I Coleman be
clime suddenly II und (ulllted at
hiS desk He Iltel wHlked to lIS
room lit tI e lneckel Hotel
The ThesplDll Soc cty IS tI 0 ne,
olgnlllzat on for ned tlls \oek at
the StutesbOlo Institute Offlcels
Puui Brannen pi eRtdcnt Jesse
Johnston v ce pleslde It E a I I
Cumnmg seCleltlY lid\ 1 GIOO
vel tJ caSUl el Pete Donnldson Ie
POltCi und C1g1 t chlldlen SIX bo)s
At the home of 1\11 s E H Ken
and t\\ 0 daughtel s I ve neal Gal
ned� on NOlth .Mum Stleet lust
lett WIlliams on Lotts Creek and
Tuesday the Phllatheas wet e or �so;:I��lntl�II;c"ga��el�nRet�eCC�ouunr�
ganized as follo\\s Prcsldent MISS
I
House RORd thlee miles from the
Ada Ploctor vice PICS dent !\lIS COUlt house they Il\e plentifully
;uuln :rndetLsonl leBe,oll<iI 19 secle I heard flom SalOl on Rnlston heIlly ISS el a ch COlles IS In Loulsunn stute In Septellbel
:ll��slllgttSee:�lct:lly ���:s :t��i�l \��I und s domg ell nnd healty Sol
Clltt edltol MISS BeSSie Bluce :���ll� ��l��/�� �e�\I:�em�3 s�vee I;hls
110 Rebeccn has C1ght chlldlen
bo� S (1\ e gills Ull ee Betsy hus I
��se f:�I�e �f�:e g���ss f���IS S:�� I
Patsy has two dnughters bOI n
benutlcs but nil of these ha\e to
dlC
"hat do � ou th nk of deat)
al d Judgn ent? WhCl Jesus shall
come to set U IS \ olld on fl e'1
Will you lun to tI e grog shop1
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP ?:r;1�; ��oPD��� st;,:n�o:e,r�,�S;o,�
almost out as well as Illille
I deslt e all my frlcnds and
blothels to see thiS letter but In
Calle s III d III e gettmg up slo\\ but
sUle Betsy llnd Jol n Blannen I \e
"here James did Ii\ e on t1 e
BlII khnltel s Roud Jumes wldo v
23 25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO GA
Beginning September 1 sl
We Will Again Buy
Slash Pine Cone At Our
Woodyard
�LI>'
1I·le'··�
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILROAD
IN STATESBORO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
Price 51.00 Per Bushel
Also contact us if you have Saw Timber and
Pulp Wood for Sale
CHEROKEE TIMBER CO.
Northside Drive - Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOOH TIMES
Kenan's Print Shop
Two
Super-alloys ale U oae dealgn
od to exillblt the highest; strength
presently obtainable flam metals
at elev uted operating tempera
tures Nearly nil of these 0110) e
contain utckul and chi onuum and
may also contain one or mal e of
the clements cobalt
By 1\1Is La.d
IF A THING CAN BE DONE EXPERIENCE AND SKILL CAN DO
IT IF A THING CANNOT BE DONE ONLY FAITH CAN DO IT
Experience and skill cun work wondCl s of course but" hen the
chips nle down and "'e face a condition beyond the leach of prnctlced
skills faIth IS our only and OUI most po\\erflll nil)
FUlth to a faithless person is n nebulous blnck magic but to
those who beheve It IS a moral and Spit Itual bulwark against a Job
too big or a blow too great Sometimes Jobs III e left unftlllshed
questIOns unnns\\ered problems unlesolved even when our faith
wOlld hnve It otherWise But \\e must belli In nllnd thut faith Will
work in our stead only when n gl eatel pOWN \\llIs thllt It shall
Some time durmg evel y hfetlme we iuce II SituatIOn which IS
IIPllalently beyond the cull of OUI \\oddly sk lis At thIS tllue we
nevel stand nlone and unulded for If a thtng CUll not be done ell y
fUlth can do it
InCidentally If you face n SItuation which culis for l1owers-a
birthday or onnlVersnry for eX'ample-�ou can count on JONES THE
��0:l�!a�t�3 NW!\�:!I�'�w�trs ��rh�l�yg��ed t��e��Yo:�a::'ot�a :h��se
PO 4 2012
Now Handling a Complete Line of Groceries,
Meats and Sundries at Super Market Prices
DENMARK H 0 CLUB WITH
Mrs Wilbur Fordham and Mrs
Astor Proctor entertamed the
Denmark Home Demonstration
Club Wednesday August 21 at
tI e hon e of Mrs Wilbur Ford
ham
Tho gloup sang the Club song
1\trs Fordham gave the de\ otlonnl
Mrs Gear gave a demonstration on
the use of \\allIUI)er Also mO'Ole
sildes u el e !II 0\\ I on combm ng
colols
Mrs Wilbur \\IcE Iveen \\as a
\Isltor
The next meetmg \\ II n eet at
tho h01 e of Mrs n J Bell Sep
tember 6th
Under New Management
The Former BUlme.. of J F Brown and Later Perr, Edenfield
of ShilOh Cia Haa Been Purchaled b, the Former
Julia Mae Spirea of Shhan and Will Be Operated
Under the Trade Name of
STILSON SERVICE CENTER
Some people never sa� nn� thmg
Important \, Ithout hedgmg
:TOP TERMITE
DAMAGE
ALL MEATS FURNISHED BY THE ROBBINS PACKING CO ARE
GUARANTEED BY STILSON SERVICE CENTER FOR SATIS
FACTION OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
Regular Gasoline With a Guaranteed 94 Octane
minimum at 29c Per Gallon
Your Palt Patranale la Cianulhel,. A.ppreclated and We SohCit the
Canhnuahan of Your Support to Make Our Service to Thll A.rea
Greater and More Convenient to Our Frlenda and Cultomerl
STILSON SERVICE CENTER
WHAT
DOES
THIS
TRUCK
MEAN
TO
YOU?
Keep it rolling by •••
PREVENTING FOREST
FIRES, CUTTING
TREES WISELY AND
GROWING MORE WOOD
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association Member
and httle DebOiah Gmn of Sund
ersville spent I abor Day \\ Ith Mr
and Mrs J H Ginn Other guesls
\\ere Mr and MIS 1\1 E Gmn nnd
MRS II II ZETTEROWER children of Slllle,bolo
Mr and MIS Frunkhn Zetter
(Held 0\01 flom last \\eek) o\\er and MI nnd Mrs Ernest
1\11 llnd l\lls Mondell DeLoach NeSmith "ele Sunday dinner
nnd Chlldl en of Suvannuh spcnt guests of l\Ir and Mrs EI nest WII
last week end \\Ith MI and l\hs E hums
W DeLonch Mrs DOl gillS DeLollch nnd
MISS Alllette Ilelds of Snvnn dOl ghtel Betty Jo of Colu llblR
I nh spel t II fc\\ davs last \\eek S C VISited lelutl\es here Sun
el�I��;I�� ne���IOnYe:hl:���Il:� ���e \\Ith Mr nnd Mrs Hoyt GI flm dll�
cl stulIlless stecls fo Jl ICt cully
Mrs (ene DenmRtk \IlS a)1l 'Mr nnd l\Jts \\ IIlter Ro�nl and
nil metul plll ts
tlent at the Bulloch COllnty Hos t Illily nnd 1\\1 und 1\118 J llmy
��""'���:e�����������������T
pltallust \eek \\e hope COl hm DeLoach of Il\ltll lh \Cle g\ests
'Ii
- a speedy reCOHI y of �II n ld i\1t sec DeLoach
II Mr III cI 'Irs J,IIII' Benton llld SlIndll)AN UNMARKED GRAVE
I
��lz'!("C:���� �i\\��; ul��ldh�l� 'te��1 ru!II�� :�:n:I;:on�ay°n!/ :�:�tsn��
Illa� become a neglected for vlsltQd i'oI nnd :\ltS \\ W JOt es 1\11 lnd MIS Wliitel Bo�al
gotten one A Melllolial III du���; t�lel(�\e:I��nt.lrlnnl (cltlld Mind MIS (eo S l\lng aiel
malble or gnlllto Will sym and el 1<llcn of i\lettcl SpCI t tUlly
of Morlt s Co lei S C
bohze It for nil tlllles os TI IlSdllY e\en ng as glests of i\11
,ele guests of i\l1 I nd 1\11s A G
t nd MIS Roscoe B 0\\11 Rockel and i\l1 lind Mrs Callthe abode of one for \\hom Rockel Ul d othel lellltl\eS hCle
another cared We cun help
1\11 lind �Irs Reglllald Wnters list \leck
�l�� nl:n�u:1sr� fl���alY Gf::la�� ��l� Mrs D H I allier \ ISltcd lela
children of Mette lives n Sn\llllnah Sundny She "R:.
Mt nnd !\I!s H H ZeUelower ����I�'b����dofbJtat�t:bor�nd MIS
�f�snt f���;�I��' a�r�l��; o:t l\�t o"onkd I The I eglllnr n eetlllg of lhe GIl�
let 20 Club Will be 1 chi lit the ho 11e
Dime Nc\\ton or Savnnllllh
of 1\115 J T Creusey JI
The !\ ugllst 1 eetlllg of the Den
mal k Sew ngo Club \ liS held at the
lome of Mrs DUlliel Akms \\Ith
MIS A J Tln))1 ell nnd MIS Pa II
Cnrllelltel as co hostesses 1\11 S
Akms led tI e dc\otlonlll \Ith U e
me nbcrs leperotrng the lord s
Pra�CI Thc plesldent I\lts R 1
Robclts 1>1 es ded 0\ 01 tl e b lSI
less meetmg Co Itests wei e held
n \\hlch ptlzes \\ele g \ell aftci
villch chicken salnd \\ as SCI vcd
\ Ith Ritz crnx bro \ n es III d
COCll Cola
Mr and Mrs William Cromley
und cliidien of Blooklet ltud Ml
III d Mrs H 1:1 Zettel a ,el vcre
MondllY e\elllllg Suppel guests of
1\11 and .I\lrs Will um H Zettel I
o\\er
\ 101 ge clowd \\ ere pi esent to
enJoy the Glnnd Openll g of the
Denmark Feed Mill SatuldllY If
ternoon owned and operated b�
Mr H L Roberts nnd Mr \\ altel
Royal Free drlllks and prizes were
TH IS
-In WBsbington
Wdh
Farmers Will con
t n e to opet ate I t
lenat thro rgh 1058
\\ tho l t n I JOI
changes III III esent
fu r III In vs nnd II ogrnms
Befor C I ecessmg \ ntil next
Jan tnt � Congl ess decided to keep
general f u I III ICglS11lt101l lIlI
changed fOI unotl er � cur und
instructed AgllCllllul e Sec I ellu �
EZIIl Benson I ot to III lke III pOI t
Ilnt 1)1 og Ill! cl unges
The II Hlel stund Tlg s th It Can
gl css \\ III pluco ne v gene I f I III
leglsl tlOl Ilt the top or tho list
of IHOblt liS to be tuken up In JUIl
uury but thllt whatever cI unges
lire made \\111 be duled to become
effectl\ e n 196)
It wlil be dlff cult to avol(l un
othel f 1m leglslutlon stlilelllllte
, ext � el I rhls Congl ess hns made
It empl Itlcnlly clelll that It does
not IIlten£! to follow Benso 1 s I ec
com lien Intlons mil P esulent EIS
en howe I It IS II dlc Itod 1 e Will veto
any blill ot npPlo\ed b� hiS Agtl
cultule eCletlll�
NATH'S
T/ISAlEf" flIY/CE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
prospect U at 1 elations Will be bet
tOI 111 the second session
Congr ess WII! be buck Junuut �
7 rnd till indicntioua III e that Ben
sal \\ II atitl be her c und that he
Intends to be around fOI unotl er
couple of yeura aftet U ut Pres I
dent Eisel hewer SIlYS he pluns to
Iur ther Oabiuet ehunges befot e
his tel mends
T'het e m e \\ Hie and sometimes
ahm p (!lftc! ences of opln on 011
low \\ ell JlI esent Jurm luws and
III ogr an sure WOI king Benson
chums all thut needs to be done
IS to give him unlimited nuthcrtty
to set price SUPJ10I t rntcs Fie
would lower Sl pports he says
Both fur III pi Ices lind income
al1plll el t1y Will u\ el nee out fOI
thiS � Cllr Ilt VCI Y little d ffci ent
flom 1966 bl t It son eUm g I ke
I25 pel ecnt undel 1953 the fllstyea of Benson Eisel hower furm
I>loglnm Illnnngement
COllgless "auld hu\c hked to
III Ike changes thiS yelll 111 the
fnrm laws but, lolent blekelmg
bloke out curly III the sessIon over
a corn bill and the lesult ,,"S the
slllallest output of new fut III legiS
Julian III more thnn ao yours
Out 'Of the mOlo thlln 000 fill m
bIlls IIltloduced only 6 munuged
to squeak thlough und llone of
those wus of ml ch genellil 1m
pOI lance The bills themselves
lellected the Wide III d \alled
Uunkmg on what ought to be done
Congl ess consldel cd and de
bnted farm Issues exi Ilustlvely
fhe log of the Sennte und House
Agliculllll e Committees !lhow thnt
more tlllln 700 haUl s wei u spent III
hellrlllg ovel 500 witnesses testify
on farm bills
A dozen 01 mOl e farm bills
wei c reported out. by the Commit­
tees but fUlled to I each a vote III
either the Senate or House 01
both All of those Will be I cady
fOI flool debate when Congl ess
Icturns
The biggest stumbllJ g block to
new farm legisllltlOn thl8 year wus
not only differences between Ben
son nnd Congress but even
sharper differences between the
farm orgalllzatlOns and other
spokesmen for farmers The
fnrm groups DIe fLuther apart
than III mnny yeals
It IS uppnlent too that Oon
gloss mlch prefets thut the fUlm
groups toke tho leud III proposing
new legislation Thllt \\ay the
congl essmen can cscnpe the re
SI)Onslblhty for fUllure If things
go \vlong But \\hen the farm
gloups SUI1 t f ghtlllg euch other
Congless guts out of the wny
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness & Accident
Lockheed Plans To Build Navy Sets
First Commercial Freight Dec. 14 For
Plane at Marietta Plant Examination
NOTICE
I �g�; �;'�I,'e;:O�I�C,:'�C�O�I��:�' l�; BULLOCH TIMEST\�l� �r��!�Ofll:ldf �o�;:d PG�[ debtedness and that nftlll so d Thursd.J' Sept 12 1957 Thr••
Dlstrtct at B rlloch County Gear I
dote nil unpaid accounts nnd une
�I \ This IS to notlf� ull concerned p lid
m III I e notes w III be iUI ned CI ange ruther than anyone
tint nIl accounts thnt are due the over to tit nttornoya of the es pm-tlculm aeuson IS what Iascln-
estate of D t COli PCI kina \\ III tutu for collection 4t32c vtee most of U"
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
�) x \ \
.
"t:Uff III. • rrm
LOST BOY
Lockheed Alrcralt 8 Georglll Division plant at Marietta has announced
plnns to bUIld America II first commerCial proPJet air freighter an
advanced model of the famed Hercules military transport no,. in
production ot the fnctory for the U S Air Force It Will be the first
commercial alrplllne ever modo at the facility The Hercules air
freighter which is being offered to world atrlines will be a 70 ton
gross weight transport capable ot atrhfting 22 ton payloads New
and more powerful 4 050 hp Allison turbines will Itlve the ... engine
plone a total at 16200 hp Tho utilitarian urgo carrier will have ...
bladed propellers and WIll cruise at apeeds of around 350 mph 'it I,
designed to corry the g\)ods of the world anywhere, anytime," of
flcials said
Dry those tean Sonny The La. h..
broulht you home
But when you ra grown up don t Re'
lost then-for the Law won t be able to
bring you home'
Sure Irown UPI often get 10lt They
choose the wronl road they take the
wrong turn they depend on the wronR
Ideaa they leek the wron, atml And
lome of them let 10lt again and again
Why can t the Law bring them home
too� Well when a grown up getl 10lt
�:lr�"neJa!�e��es Anld'th!nh��� :heh�':b
of the Law to protect people from the
harm he II dOlOg
But Sonny when you grow up you re
not gOing to get loat We have thou
nnds of churches for youngster. like
you-and for your parents too
Churches teach us to find ourselves
before we have a chance to Ret lo&t
Appheutlon fOllllS 1\10 no\\
llVIl Ilble lit all lugh schools col
leges Navv Hoci Ultl Ig Stution!l 01
flom the Ch ef of Nllvlll PelHoll
liel Wusl ngton 95 0 C
101 furthel infO! mlltlon about
thIS pt ogrllm the No\ y Reel ultlng
Stillion IS locnted at 31 NOI th MaIO
Street Stntesbolo \\ It! office
hOI IS 8 u III to 6 ]J m dnll� 01 cllil
PO 15560
Denmark News
RAYMOND POSS
SpeCial Alent �
COl" Ih In K•• Ad Sc lu S Ihl1 \.
�Prudential
Insurance Co.
III the selection of a stone
SUited In purpose lind cost
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor Wax Discovery
Adds a Brllhler Shine
Kills Anls and Roaches
Put new hCe Into dull tloors With
FR�EWAX Put new protect 011
agamst crawling msects IIItO yo Ir
home "'Ith FHEEJWAX Do both Jobs
qUickly Without effort Ilnd dl!­
cover (or yoursel' how br ght and
shining your floors Will be FilE&­
WAX IS a modern self pol shlng
wax that kills by cont lCt 111 IlnL"!
roaches and other cr IwllIg IlSCCUl
You 11 find FUEf. \\AX to be nntl-slip
for cxtra protectlon and resistant
to .... atcr flpOtH You II find FREE­
WAX the easiest \lay to beautiful
floors and the cleanest way to pro­
l(>ctlon (rom bugs Now at your
grocers In Pmts 69c III Quarts
$119 SatisfactIOn Guaranteed or
Your Money Refunded
BROOKLET GA
VI 22172 - VI 22177
PHONE 43117
-l, �I 11 t,r.r.�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STA1'ESBORO,GA
IF ••• � �hwe
�tJHe��
��,��,
���7
45 W MAIN ST
\ You can render a Christian lervlce to yourself,
your famIly and fr,end. by han91119 thIS beau
lifun, colored mastorplece In your home
THlHalf·Pints,��) BY CITY OAIRYCa
TAi. T.".OfU r.JAllA,
"INSPIRATION"
By J M MCCONNELL
FULL COLOR SIZE 14 X 20
R.tail price S2 00 each
thln ..a are peach, keen
For every new or renewal subscription (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will give on request, this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This ofter good only while the few copies we have
left last. Get your print today. Only a few copies on hand.
Framel are available at a nominal charle If dea.red Print. must be called for at the Bulloch Tlmea
Faahlh eh? But frelh rich milk
II a bl" part of an, well balanced
kldd,el 1& no fair,
tale
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Gay Marsh Sen ice Stabon
Central Georgia Gas Co
54 Eut Main Street
State_bON» G.
DISTRIBUTORS - Statrlboro G.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
AMOCO PRODUCTS-DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 30t &. 80 - Statubo 0MILK AT EVERY
MEAL FOR IT S REFRESHING
ENERGY BUILDING FOOD
VALUE
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stat ...boro Ga Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Mambe) Fed��:�o�a�f:� t Inluranu
Statehboro G ..
oUlce-Na malhn,,1 ple..e Oame in and let JOura tada,
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
tor your family or for .ome ...Iatlve or friend.
fREE
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PROOUCTS
State.boro Ga
W T Clark
DISTRIBUTOR
6TARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
State.bcl"O Qa
A Waters Furmture Co
20 W ...t Main Street
Statelboro Qa
TO YOU , , • AS AN EXPRESSION OF
OUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL C-1ft DAI�Y__ CO'IPASTEURIZED HOMOGfNIlEO MILK8. 10 CREAM' TRY YOUR lQCM C.RO({�Of fOR HOME OfIIV(�Y PHONE '\ "2112
YOUR FRIENDLY
A, M. Braswell, Jr, Food Co.
North Z.H.row... Avenue
atate.boro aa
Sea Island Ban"
Hagan Gulf ServIce Station
J W Hagal)
WA8HING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD aERVIC.
"' NOrth Main atree�t..boro Ga
THE HOME OF
'"FaTY-COURT.EaV-8ERVICa
Mtmber Federal Deposit ('nauranee
Co,poratlon
August 28,' Mr', Hnd Mrs. G. C.
Colomn" delightfully IIntcl'tnined
Ilt n supper Jlltl'Ly Nt their home
on Lee street, honoring J\'lis8 .June
Manis und Clurk DcLonch, bride
and groom-elect of September 16.
The supper "'liS sel'ved on t.he out­
of-door Lel'l'uce overlooking the
benutiful lighted gurden.
l:1nwniinn stenk, bilked potatoes
with chive RUIICO, tossed slllnd,
coffee Ilnd cake were served. A
big hurricane shude, encircled with
ivy and white cl'cpe myrtle, center­
ed the long tllbie. A dinner pintc
in their chinn pntLcl"n WRS the hosts
gift to June nnd Clnrk. Other thll"
the honol'ees, guests were Mr. und
1\1rs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Alfonso
DeLoach, 1\11'. nnd l'dr!. Bernard
.Morris nnd the hosts with theil'
fumily.
Towuync Lodge was the nttl'IlC­
lh'e pluce selected on Fl'iduy
evening when 1\'lrs. Otis Walet's,
Mrs, Brooks Wutcrs Ilnd MI's. Tho­
mas DcLouch complimented Miss STRAIN-LANIER VOWS
Jane Morris and Glnrk DcLouch M,'. and l\Il·S. Jesse Sll'nin of
���sn c�!J�'r��e��iit�U���:� :�� ,����� Kingslund, Gu Iinnounce the mIlr-
checked cloth which wus cenlered riage
of lheir daughlel' Doris lo
by a hurt'icnne lump und mixcd �r;s�,\�al�e�'Il�:��,s;�.,o�t���,,;�s� ENCAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
seasonal flowers. Purty games The wedding took place Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. 1I1i1lard,
�:�����::f:;:'u�;;;:::::����\�� ����I:�::;!d�hr::e�::����!�:��J�!� ���o��n:,o���i:n::;ec!�n���f��:\�and Smith Banks, Mr. and Mrs. ket with white accessories and duughter, Darlene LaVern to
Brannen Richardson, Al DeLoach, wrist corsage of while carnations. t,��l�e�I��eJ,�;��'e T��u;�e:�i;�::�!Miss Linda Harvey and Ronnie The bride is a gradunte of Cam- Christ of Lotter Day Soints inBrown, MI'. and 1\11'1'1. B. B. Morris den High School of Kingsland; Bellflower, California at eight
un�h:u��n!::�in,;!��' pl'esenLed Go. The groom i's the son of Mr. o'clock in the evcning. The Mil­
the gruvy boot in their cnsunl �rl�. �V�'\sW�o�' e�;li;�:�:r�v�� ��� lurds arc originully from Spokane,china. Cleveland Construction Co. at Wnshington,
On Fridny August 80, Mrs. Orlnndn Fla, Mr. ,Jones is the son of Mr, and
Brannen Richardson and Missl '....
1\I1's. Jim W. Jones of Statesboro,
Shirley Akins complimented Miss BIRD SUPPER nnd is R grudullte of tatesboro
Morris at a Cocn-Coln Ilurty ut the Billy Bland was host ut u de-
High School in the cluss of 1954.
home of Mrs. H. L. Atwell on ticious bird suppel' on Wednesduy He hus been in the Navy since July
South College. Pink und white pre- evening at his home on SuvunnHh of that yell I'. Jinlli1Y and his bride
dominated in their decorutions. Avenl1e in honor of l\liss Jane nl'e plunning to make their home
Chicken sllind sundwiches, open !\Iol'I'is und Clol'k DeLoach. in Georgin nflel' his dischol'ge. I
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�·iiii�-i+i!ioc�eidis.�n�d�\\�'iC�h�e�"icl�lc�e�.ei·�tr�o�w�s,
The entire theme for the part.y �����iii�iiiiii�����i�����ii���iiii�i��i�i���i�i�iWlIS I<just for luck." A compoteof mixed flowers centered the ta­
ble, ""ith a gold base, surrounded
by gold shoes and varieguted ivy.
Yellow, green and pink was cnr­
ried out in the color scheme. Gold
shoes marked the seating of his
guests. The bride's place was de­
signated by n gold shoe tied with
n luck charm. The groom's pluce
\\TUS marked with a shoe tied with
a blue satin ribbon. Billy's gift to
the honorees was a fruit knife in
theil' sil\'er pattern.
fi11��t�::lt�Uf�=r(e���e��:s�0 ���:
for other entertoinment. Guests
invit�d were Miss Morris and Mr,
DeLoach, Miss Charlotte Blitch
OM Jimmy Blund, Miss Putriciu
Brnnnen and Jimmy Blitch, Miss
!\Iary Alice Cheney and AI De­
Loach, 1.11', and 1\Irs. Bernard Mor­
ris, l\1 iss Lynn Smith and Ronnie
Brown, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Si Waters,
Miss Loretta Perry and Bill Bland,
Miss Ann. Preston and Pete Jl)hn-
MISS MORRIS HONOREE
On Wednesday af'ternoo 11 , Aug­
ust 28, 1\'liss June Morris, popular
bride-elect of September 15, wne
honoree at a lovely bridge pn rby
with Mrs, H, H. Cowart, and l\'liss
Zula Gammage as hostesses nt the
home of Mrs. Cowart on Donaldson
street where the color motif of
pink and green wos cnrrted out in
their lovely decorations. The din­
ing table wns covered with 11 pink
cloth and had It center piece of a
ailver bowl of pink and white
asters, 011 either side of which
were candle holders with green
candles.
A party plate was served and
salted nuts and Ceca-Cola were
served, Br-idal games were enjoy­
cd. The hostesses presented .Inne
Libbey fruit juice glasses. Eight­
een Ir-ienda of the honoree were
invited,
I A lovely brenkfus t put-ty hon­«red ;\1 iss Jane Mcr-rla all Suturdn yAug-list :.0 ut )Irs, Bryant's Kit­
chen with Miss Carolyn Blackburn
as hostess.
Yellow sa tin rtbbon and Hlllea
01' the valley cascaded the entire
length of the table which wna
centered bv a bowl of yellow uuu-i­
golds. As "ruvcrs ench guest was
" presented n smnl l heur-t to which
WUg uttuched gold wedding banda
lind Hllies of the valley. Friends
attending this breakfast were
the honoree Miss Morris, Mrs. Bor­
nard Morris, Miss June Beuvur,
�1I's. Brannen Richnrdson, Miss
Churlottc Blitch and Ms. Si WII-
MISS NANCY HILL CARTER
on eueh were dninty fl1\,01'8 of
green bt-idcsmnid's nut CliPS,
FOI' high SCOI'e, Miaa Willette
woodcock won u hrnocleb, low, '1'.
V, Sllppurs went to Mrs, G, C,
Colemnn lind 1\1 "S. Bruunen Rich­
urdson with cut WIlS presented U
jeweled COIlIlI·.
The honoree wue the recipient
of It benutiful cut gfuss bowl gift
from her hostesses. Other guests
were M "S, B. 11, l\1 orris, M I'S. Ber-
1lI11'd !\IOITis, Miss June Beaver,
Miss Shirley Akins, Miss Lynn
Smilh, Miss Ohm-lotte Blit.ch
Miss Lucy Melton lind Mrs. Foy
Olliff.
On lust Wednesday evening
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
MRS. CHARLIE JOE HOLL·
INGSWORTH, daughter of 1\11'.
nnd Mrs. Virgil M. IIcr, who WIlK
mar-r-ied August 18 in Trinity
Methodist Church, Suvnnnuh, She
is the former Miss Lucrctin lIer o!
Suvannah.
lfH·S.
\\Ta��s·c;nre�es;lr�.ans�ol�Vll���� !:n�i Mr. and !\II's. W. Colquitt. Gnr­
Mrs
.. Billy Can? delightfully en- ::�e�;e�t��ntt�ei�nd:��nhct:r:�a:��tel'tllll1ed at bndge on Snturd'ny HIli Cartel' to James Walter
IB'�tllernCo.on lit thLe kho!,"c c;: lillI'S. Blnnd, Jr,,' son of Mr. and Mrs.I y. o e 011 a e\'ICW on{. Jar�es Wulter Blnnd. The wed­
l\ll�ed ,sumlll��' f1�wers were ding will t.uke place in Murch, Miss
�:��l�� �h:g�1118}��� '��kn�s t�p;�ed oUl'ter is the g1'unddnughter of
with stl'uwberrier.; llnd whipped Judge nnd
Mrs. Shepurd Brynn
cl'eum was served, For high score lind o,f the late Judge n�d MI's.
M1'8. Juke Hines r'cceived white ColqUItt Curt.el'. The bride-elect
itring gloves with pearl l!'im, ut�ended Randolph-M,acon Wom­
low, 11 jeweled clothes brush went Ull" College
und recClv.ed h�r d�­
to Mrs. !-Illi Waters, und Miss Bnr- grce Il'om Emory �l1Ivel'slty 111
burn !-lodges with cut won a jewel- Junc. he
wns preSident of lhe
cd to silent bUller 1956-66
Debutante Club. Mr.
Gu�sts were Mis; Jane Morris, 81al1,d is a grndunte of Emory Uni-
1\1rs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Rogel' verslly, where �e was � member
Hollund, Jr., Mrs, E. L. Akins, of S�E FI'uterl1lty., He ,IS now nt,..
Mrs. DeVune Walson, Mrs. Jake tendll1g Emory Ul11verslty School
Hintls, Miss Lynn Smith, Miss bf l\(edici�e, :vhere. he i� a m�m­
Charlolte Blitch, Miss Bnrbnru bel' of PIli Chi medIcal 1raterOlt�'.
Hodges, Miss Linda Benn, Miss
L\lcy �Iclton, Mrs. Isnuc Bunce,
!\II'S. Hul Wutcrs, l\liss Willette
Woodcock, Hnd MI·s. G, C. Cole­
I11UI1. he hostesses presented June
n suilid plute �n �er.chinn,
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Mike Clifton
ioli cent.cl'ed the tuble. Yellow bri­
dnl pluco cards mtlrked the seat­
ing of the guests. Fl'iends of the
honoree invited were Miss Lynn
Smith, Miss Charlotte Blitch, Miss
Mllrt.hll Tinker, Miss Ann Preston,
l\lh!s Willette Woodcock and Miss
BIII'but'a Hodges, Jnne wns pre­
senled a lovely silver t.rny by her
hostesses.
Thi. fine Joun, .on i. Mike Clifton,
.iae-month.-old .on of Mr. and M .... Rupert Clifton of Stihon
Thi. portrait wa. mad. r.centl, ia our .tudio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO .SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner·Op.... tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
As a Member of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of
World's first ••• and finest
EYEGLASS HEA.RING AID
Commerce
You Are Boosting Your Own
Community
MISS MORRIS HONORED
Monday �ll's. Aulbcrt Brnnnen
nnd Mrs. J, p, Foy were hostesses
at n lovely foul' course luncheon
complimen·t.ing Miss June 1\'lorris,
bride-elect.. The home of Mrs: Fay
\\TIIS att.I'actively decornted. A sil­
ver bowl of white and yellow glnd-A Fellow Businessman Will Call
on You Tuesday, September 17
f.. With the Invitation To Become
a Member
Thousnnds ac­
cloim its comfort,
faithful Bound,
good looks. A Cull-power hearing aid
that defies detection because it's
built entirely in modern eyeglasses,
• No corch • No unllghtly buHonl,
blob. or attachment. • Nothing to
hook on • No clothing noho • Full­
circle, .ar-I ..... I hearing - D.II., de­
tection from front. back or ,IdOl.
A ttrnctivestyles for men 0 nd women,
fAEE AUDIOM!!TRfC TEST ot our office
or your home. Try the new Listener
before buying n,ny hca"l'ing aid, Com·
plete line o( other transistor hear­
ing aids. 'I'.to Pt'ncJhlll'
SUPPORT YOUR
Dr. E, R. Yarbrough, Jr., of
Swainsboro, was elected sixth dis­
n-ict president of the Georgia
Chiropructtc Asaociution ut the
distl'ict quarterly meeting at the
Hotel DeSoto at Savannah on Sun­
day, Sept. Sth.
01'. K. R, Herring of Statesboro
is the retb-ing district chairman.
Others elected were: Dr. Wil­
liam B. Marshall, Jr., of Savan-
nah, secretary-treasurer ; Dr. Ru- BULLOCH TIMES
��!p�t��n�o:�.ll:�t.�'r�::;:,e:�! Thur.d." S.pt. 12, 1957 Four
Dr. J. P. Carswell of WuyCI'OSS,
member of the atnte public reln­
tions committee.
C. J. Broome of Alma, presi­
dent of the Georgin Pross Associa­
tion, and Harvey W. walters, sec­
retary-treasurer of the GPA, ad­
dressed the group on the necessity
of public relations and explained th:I:;:�n�' ��n�dg:�l��pr]��i:'etr��
the need of ncqunlntlng the pub- cords And comments received from
lie with the scientific advance- her readers in the column "Out
rnents of chiropractic nnd the pro- of the Past," appearing each week
Jesaionn l contributions to the in the Bulloch Times.
health of the stnte. David J.
Richardson of the CPA showed n
movie on public relations.
CARD OF THANKS
NOW ... the newest
FLUID LINE
Belly ROle II Ihe lalt·word all
the wayl ... The latin poli.hed
plushiness of Hockanum
Edwardian wool ... Dolman
batwing ,'eeye tapering to the
wrllt ... graceful fullnels ...
Imall rounded collar_ Milium
lined. Honey, Red, Blue Night,
Mink. Block. Size. 6 to 16.
$55.00
�/
I
BETTY ROSE
Fa.hion-Second floor
ONE YEAR AGO
OUR BIRTHDAY TREAT TO YOU ON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th
BETWEEN 11:00 A. M. AND CLOSING
WILL BE A $2.20
Complete Turkey Dinner
WITH DRINK AND DESSERT
ONLY 51.00
Third Priz_One·half Gallon Howard Johnson's Famous lee Cream
THIS IS A FRANCHISE RESTAURANT OPERATED BY LEHMAN FRANKLIN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Elliott Hearing Center
AND IT WILL SUPPORT YOU Hearin, Aid••nd Service
III East Pre.id.nt Str.et
SAVANNAH, GA.
Ph... AD 2-1000 l'
B_ C. BA!6, MANAGER
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Statesboro, Georgia
ENTERTAINS 5: S. CLASS
The Loyalty Sunday Scbool
cluss oC Calval'y Church wall en·
tertained at the home of Mrs. Don
____________ SCllrborough Tuesday evening,
September 3. The party was In
honor of a member at the class
Katherine Watel's, bride-elect of
September.
in thtl home with a color scheme
The bridlll motif was carried out
of pink and white. The guests were
seated at tables which were cen­
tered with miniuture bride dolls
hearts, dolls dressed as brides­
muftis, nosegays and other bridol
decorations. The favors were white
leaves, pink nnd while hearts nnd
minialure flowers tied with bows
of white anti silver.
The hostess served sandwiches
potato chips, individual cakes iced
in Ilink and white and centered
with rose buds. Mints, nuts and
punch completed the menu .
Mrs. Geol'ge Dwinell assisted in
the entel'tnining as she led the
group in bl'idal gamtls. Thirteen
guests wel'e present.
OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt were
hos18 on Sunday aiternoon when
they honored !\fiss Jane Morris
and Clark DeLoach at Open House.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Jack AvertU. The home through·
out was beautifully decorated with
white gladioli,the color motif of
green and white being carried out
in the refreshments as well as
decorations. The dining table was
covel'ed with a handsome cut work
cloth ond centering this was a
silvcr epergne of white gladioli.
From one end of the table, 1\1 rs.
Louis Ellis served molded ice
cream in t.he shape of a slipper,
Smith and Mrs. Smith and with Statesboro Sunday morning for a
his uncle, Mr. Bruce Olliff and w eks visit in Chicago and points
Mrs. Olliff. of interest in the Greut Lakes
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S, Hanner area. They plan to attend gradu-
Lt. Janice Arundel has arrived were called to Jonesboro Arknn- atiou exercises and the review at
from Ft. Chafee, Arkansas Ior a sus, Monday on ncount' of the
I
U, S. Naval 'I'rniniug Center, Great
months visit with her parents, Dr. denth of his mother. Lakes, Ill, on Snturduy September
uud Mra. Hugh Arundel. From Mr. and 1\Irs. Bob Richardson H, .JCITY Hall, son of Mr. and
here she will leave for R tour of nnd baby Teresa hnve returned 1'8. Hull will complete his bnsic
duty in Hawaii. to Augusta, Georgia to make their truining nt that time.
Dick Russell with his children home in Fleming Heights. l\hs. Willis Cobb and John
Rickie and Robin nre arriving on Commander ond 1\11'5. A. M. Greever left Thursday to return to
Tuesday from Venezuela for a Gulledge and 1\11'. and Mrs. ver- their' home in Pine Tops, N. C.
visit with his aunt, Mrs. C. Olin non Hall of Beaufort, S. C. left
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Mitchell
;$�����������m������������
huvc returned from II few dnys
::::::;;;::;;;::;;4 " spent lit Blowing Rock, N. C.
01'. and Mrs. David King with
their children David and Carol of
Lumberton, N. C. have returned
to their home after spending eev­
erul days here as guests of Mrs.
King's parents, Dr. ond Mrs. P. G.
Franklin.
!\Iil\3 Gi�ne\lieve Guardia Left
last week for GrE:Cnwo()d, South
Carolina. to resume her duties at
Lander College.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
SOCIAL NEWS
FOR SALE
SHELVING - GONDOLAS
REFRIGERATED
PRODUCE CASE - DAIRY CASE
MEAT SHOW CASE - COOLER BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
The Alpha Omegn chapt�r of
Bet.u Sigmll Phi met Mondny even­
ing at the home of 1\1rs. Eddie
Rushing with Mrs. K. R. Hening
serving as co-hostess. This W8S
the fir'st filII meeting and many
of the coming activities for the
year were discussed, particularly,
the full rushing plan.
Mrs. James Sikes, the Pl'esident,
presided o\'er the meeting. Olher
"':=================������:: members present were Mrs Horace-: Forshee, Mrs. W. B. Wyatt, Mrs.
Currol Henington, 'i\Iz's. Fronk
Aldred, 1\11'11. Da"is Beachum, 1\1rs.
Tom Howard, Mrs. Frank Farr,
Mrs. George P. Lee, Mrs. J. S,
Andel'son, J\-Jrs. Sam Haun, Mrs.
Herman Bray, Mrs. Ralph Bacon
and Mrs. Fay Olliff. The hostesses
served sandwiches, potato chips,
cookies Ilnd punch during the so­
cial hour,
Contaet
JAMES ALDRED
Statesboro, Ga.
KENWIN SHOP
Soon to Open in Statesboro
FEATURING FASHION MERCHANDISE FOR WOMEN
AND CHILDREN
Is Looking for a Lady Manager With
Following Quallfleatlons:
I. S••er•• Je.... of .ellin, eJ:perieace
2. Abilit, to work with fi.ur••
3. Exc.lI.nt charact.r refer.nce
<C. N.at app.araace
Pe ...on •• Ieeted will b. ,i.en full tr.inin, .t comp.n,'. expen.e.
Abo.e •••r.,e .alarJ .nd bo.u •.
Write Full Details First Letter To:
•
P. O. BOX 668, WAYCROSS, GA.
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
..\ joint meeting of the exeC\l·
tive bourd and the regular meet­
ing of the Pinelund Gnl'den Olub,
was held Thursday, August 2Dth
PHI MU RUSH PARTY at the homc of Mrs. Lerr Del..onch
Member" ot the Phi Mu Sororit) wilh !\Irs. Inmnn Foy und Mrs. C.
entel'tained Ilt a Rush Pllrty on B. McAllister us co-hostesscs.
Saturdny morning ut Mrs. Bryants After heul'ing the reports
from
Kitchen. Hostesses werc 1\1rs. Wal the office!'s nnd committees the
ter Aldred, Mrs. Talmadge Ram president appointed two represen-
�:�tn ����dc��k� o:'�ssst:sn A�1�SLa�j;f' �;!�'tS���:u��� c1:�a��l,�t�:�t��=Cherry Newton, Ann Preslon 0 of the Southeaslern Association,
Statesboro and Barbara Griffeth to be held September' 4th, at the
of Brooklet. Rushees were Miss First. Buptist Church at Baxley,
Pot Lamb, Miss Jane Averitt and G'eorgia.
Miss Ann Cason of Statesboro Mention was mnde of lhe Twen­
Misses Lou Barnes, OIAxton, Ann ty-lhird AnnuIII Gorden School
to
Tomlinson, Metter, Midge Bowen be held September 16-17 and
the
Sara Youngblood, Mary Ruth Mc� Advanced Flower Show School, and
Millan, Fay Ann Stith, Gay Davis refresher course for Flower
Show
and Edilh Brown, all of Swains Judges Octobcr D-Il. Both
to be
bora. held at the University of Georgia
The sorority colors of pink lind Centel' for Continuing Education,
white featured the decorations Athens, Georgia.
pink cnrnations centering the tu�
I
The president, Mrs. W. S. Hun- ,,������������������������������������ble. A Ilinl< Clll'IHltion corsage nel', urged ench member to plant �
with the Phi l\lu shield atlached tl'oes, either IJines ol'.mllgnol�lls.
�wus pl'esented euch of t.he girls. dll:��t t�};'o:���: S��I,I,I��::II1M:�.tl:�, ., 11t"'1.SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB ���n��ii::ttn��h:I;'!�}<�nt'; ��:�ti�n� �
The first full meeting of the For Spl.jng Flowers," nlld soid,
Spade und Trowel GUl'den Club now is the lime to st.nl't plnnting
�:'�b��I� ��e��:y ����n:�n �t:S� foa' your Spring f1owel' show.
Zack Smith with Mrs. Sidney Dodd
• • •
IRil co-hostess. The new president, TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB I SEAMAN WILLIAI1S, 28 Sel-
Mrs. Charles Oliff, Jr, presided Members of Ule Tuesday Bridge
.
bald street. }<"J1A loans. }<"Irst
over the business meeting. The Club und other friends �Nere guests mortgoge farm loans. Authorized
program wos in charge of Mrs. of 1\Ir8. }<". I. Williams and
Mrs. agent Louisville Title Insurance
W. R. Lovett and Mrs. Albert Dan Lestel' Thursday at one Company, mortgage and owners
Brnswell. They had as guest o'clock in the Banquet Room
of title insurance. 9tfc
speakers Mrs. J. P. Collins and Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. A delicious S0HOOL DAYS mean added ex.
,.1rs. Waldo Floyd. The topic of four oourse luncheon was served. pense! Let Avon help turn your
their interesting talk was "What The 1'0001 was beautifullY
decor-
!!pare hours inlo profitable onCH.
judgee look for in the Flower IIted with silver bowls of pink
roses
Write Avon Manager, Ludowici,
Shows." The arrangement was from Mrs. Willinllls' garden. )11's. Ga. St2ge
brought by Mrs. JC1.e Robert Alfred Dormun was winner at high
Tillman and Mrs. Jaek Wynn, score for thu club and M1"8. Arnold
Canapes, salted nuts, cookies and Andersol1 Cllr "isitors. Low
went
Coca-Cola were served. Members to Mrs. Horace Smith and to
Mrs.
altending were Mrs. Bill Keith Grover Brannen for
visilors. cut
and her guelt Mrs, Keith, Mrs, was won by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff and
Albert Braswell, Mrs. G. C. Ctlle- floating by Mrs. Arnold An.de�son.
man, Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., Mrs. rGuests for six
lables ,�.
at the opposite end Mrs. J. L.
Adams served coffee punch. From
a silver tray Mrs. J. L. Nevil aeved
party cakes. Mrs. Mnl'ion Robbins
ushered the guests into the dining
\1'00111 WhOl'C Mrs. Bruce Olliff
was hostess.
Chicken salad sandwiches, ham
biscuit, relish t.roys and mints
were served. Miss Charlotte Blitch
served fruit punch on the porch.
The honorees were presented a all­
vel' sandwich_ ttR,! �y their hosts.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. S. Thompson of Brook­
let honored her husband, W. S.
Thompson, on his 70th birthday
Sunduy, August 25th with a birth­
day dinner at their home near
Brooklet. About 75 gueats were
present.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
The Nevils f.-T.A. will meet at
7 :45 o'clock this Thursday night,
Sept. 12. Thc teachers will be
honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turner
of Statesboro spent the week end
with MI', and Mrs. John B: Ander­
son,
Mrs. H. J. Her and children af·
tel' u few months visit with Mrs.
C. P. Davis, left Tuesday with
Sgt. H, J. lie)' for their home in
Little Rock, Ark. Mr. Iler spent
two weeks here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sharp and
Mrs. C. P. Duvia were guests on
Sunday of Ma·. and Mrs. L. A.
Burnham oC Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boatright
hud liS their guests Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Denmnl'k of Lee­
field Rnd MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mikell and daughter of Daytona
Beach.
Mr. und Mrs, Don Kendrick of
Little Hock, Ark" Mr. and Mra,
Roy Kendl'ick of Snvanl1ah were
supper guests Wednesdny night of
Mr. and 1\I1·S. Winfl'ed Deloach.
Mr. and 1\It's. Don Kendrick and
Mr, and Mrs. Rny Kendrick, Mr.
and Mrs. Winfl'ed Deloach, Dcnn,
<C. Pla'c. the check(s) .nd oririn.1 .nd duplicate d.�osit tickets
in the env.lop. which i. there for ),our con.enience, .eal It .nd drop
it ia the .tot.
S. The .nwelop. will drop into ••teel cabin.t. Twice d.n" b.­
for. the bank openll in the mornin••nd .,.in just aft.r th. bank is
do.eeI, the d.po.it" will be picked up b, an offic.r and one oth.r
m.mb.r of our p.r.onn.l. Durin, ru.h period. d.po.its wilt b. picked
up mar. oft.n. The deposit i. ch.ck.d up and .n .cknowl.dlment
m.il.d to 'ou tlte ••me d.,.
Thi. extra ••nice i. d•• i,n.'d for Jour bankin. pl•••ure .nd coa-
.enience. Thia i. YOUR BANK-u••• 11 of i...e ic...
For .dditioa.1 Inform.tion r•••nllna thb n.w Ic., ••k an, of
the p.r.onn.1 of ,our frl.ndl, S....l.nd JI.nk. Th., wilt b. ,t.d
to ••pl.ln furth.r.
Do Not Deposit Money In Thl. 'Receptlele
Johnny Denl, Mrs. A. S. Dodd,
Mrs, Wulker Hill, I\Irs, Julian
Hodges, !\II'S, Curtis Lune, Mrs,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, JI'. Mrs. W. R,
Lovett, Mrs. C. J. Mathews, Mrs.
Ed Olliff, MJ'li Joe Robel't Tillman,
Mrs .. Iack Wynn und the hostes�,
Mrsl Zuck Smith.
. . .
. ,.
'.
i
.I
f
It
!
,
l'
14 carat earlye5. Wont to moke a good·o.·gold
-
foil investment? Then come see our fashion-fortune Carlyes.
,
September I Vogue shows this crown jewel of a costume In
woollersey tooled with knit ribbing. Size. 6to 16;7to 17. ,55
STOP IN AND REGISTER FOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVOR
First Prize - Three Gallons Howard Johnson's Famous lee Cream
Seeond Priz_One Gallon Howard Johnson's Famous lee Cream
y
,
s
SHOP HENRY'S F..IRST
SEA ISLAND BANK
Statesboro, G_rgla
In keepin, with the need for additional
faciliti •• for .ervin, our
cu.tom.n, we h.ve m.de available. "rWENTY
-fOUR HOUR DE­
POSITORY SERVICE.
This i. just .nother .Iep by YOUR bank toward makin, ,our
b.nkin, conveni.nt for JOU.
'fhi. TWENTY.fOUR HOUR SERVICE i. d.sianed •••
venience for the d.posito ... who:
I. Do not h.ve time to get 10 the b.nk before clo.in, time.
2. Do not get check for depolit until after closin. time, �r
on
Sunda,. or HoUd.,., but who .re .n.lou. to h•••
ch.ck. d.pot,t.d.
3. Come to the b.nk to make a �.I!0si� ONLY, and �.cau•• of the
I.ck of time do not h.ve time to walt la hne to ,.t waited
on.
In the hall•• ,.. I.adin, to the upal.i ... office. of the b.nk
build·
in, we ha.e buill a 24.HOUR DEPOSITORY RECEPTICLE.
The method of makin, ),our depo.it i••erJ .imple:
1. St.p up to the counter wh.re trlpllc.te d.posit tick.t.
.vailabl•.
2. M.ke out • deposit ticket in triplicate in the name of ,our
.ccount in the b.nk (or the name of the p....on for whom 'au are
makia. the depo.it, if 'aU are m.kin, it for .omeone other than ,our­
••If.)
3. Write on the back of your check "P.)' to the ord.r of th. Sea
IsI.nd Bank for depo.it only," or "for d.posit ani,." and .i,n ,our
Crystal and Pen-men DeLoach
en.,
Brannen and daughter of States- BTTT.LOOH TIMEtiJoyed the day Thursday deep sea boro \J U £3
fishing at Bays' Camp. C.' H. Burnsed, Conrad McCor- Thur.d.,., Sept. la, '9S1 �••
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and k liB d Lit thdough tel' were guests Sunday of I
C; am ernar an er apen e Miss Katie Maude DeLoach and
Mr. and 1\1rs. U. L. Roberts. week end in Macon. Heyward DeLoach of Columbia,
M d Mr8. Conrod
McCorkel and
I
.
I'. on Ml's. Thomas Waters
sons spent Saturday night in S. C .• vlaited Sunday
With Mr.
��m�I�;e��:�� ��e�:/��rM���s:. Statesboro with Mrs. Ruth Hodges. end Mn. C. J. Martin.
L. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Lanter had
as their supper guests Tuesday
evening Rev. ond Mrs. Inman Ger.
old and children ot Metter.
Allen Denmark was the dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. ond Mrs.
Donald Martin.
Elder and Mrs. Ben Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson,
Mrs, L. C. Nesmith, Dray:fus and
Royland Martin, Edwin Anderson
were guests Sunda)' oC Mrs, Josh
Martin.
Mrs. Omie Anderson of Claxton
is spending a f�w days with 1\11'.
and Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lilnior nnd (Z)
daughter Rose returned home Sat­
urday aCter a few duys visit in
��r�:�� �;'�t���I1�a�r��\�7Jl��I� (3)
rnoth!J.nZ!��rr.�r.t��dY��:a� ���I�I� (<C)
will resisJu in Stutesbol'o.
JRmes Bealle was SU)l)lUr guest
��:����S(��s�ii��� at Mr. and Mrs, (5)
Rev. nnd Mrs. Fronk Jordun of (8)
Stntesboro, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlton
Nesmith nnd childl'cn w_cre guest.!! (7)
Sunday of Mr. ond Mrs. C. J. MIlI'- (I)tin.
ha:lr�:n�h��II�'S'g���' ;:;��e:, �.r�t (9)
�r���,��'f\��� ���'r�ll:o;r�to�n,���i (10)
daughter, Mrs. B, A. Proctol' of CLIFTON PHOTO SERVICEJnckson"ill., Fin., �.... nod �".•.
Curtis Proctol' lind dUlightel' of
Snvltllnllh, MI'. nnd Mrs, W, A. Ln·
niel', Jr., Hnd Jock Proctor of 01'­
IImdo, Fin., Mr. und Mrs, Jimmie
Why Wait! Enter Clifton's
First Annual Baby Contest
NOW!
RULES TO ENTER CONTESTI
(I) Cont... i. dl.id.d into three (3) di.idon..
First for ba..l_
from thr.e month. to on. ,..r old. Seea.d for childre.. frea
on. ,e.r to Ihr•• ,..... of •••. Third for childr
•• from tlane
, ..... 10 .Ix ,..n. No .atri••• ft.r ,...
Ixth blrthd.,.
All .nlri.. mu.t b. photo,r.phed In our .tudio h.tw••• Au•••'
17 .nd No..mh.r Z, 1957. Th.r. will b. no char,. for ....
taking of the•• photo,r.ph. II, our photo,r.ph.r if •• appo••'"
m.nt I. m.d. on. d., prior to hulal bahl•• plctur. t.Il•••
Parent. of ,u.rdlan mu.t .elect proof to b. u••d In co.t••'
b.for. Now.mb.r 9, 1957.
The portrai .. �Ul b. jud,.d II, tb. puhUc. E.ch p.r.�. will
be ,i".n .n official volin. bl.nk .nd mUlt .ot. for u. dlf.
f.r.nt chlldr.n (Iwo in ••ch a•• ,roup). Of COUr•• par....
ma, c.. t Ode 'fot••ach for th.lr child.
All .ot.s mu.t b. c." at our .tudlo betw••n No.emb.r 11 •••
No.emb.r 23, 1957.
Vot •• will II. counted b, thr•• Imp.rll.1 p.opl••nd th.ir ...
cision will be fin.l.
Winn.... will b••anounc.d on Nowember 30, 1957.
'An, portrait t.ken for thi. conl•• t m., b. u.etI ....
Ii ••ment for thl•• tudio .nd for ao other ,commerci.1 purpo•••
All portra''', n•••ti•••• prool., .tc., will m.la t".
propert, of CUfton'. Photo S.... lc.. -
Onl, chlldr.n of th. whlte r.ce will b••ccept".
STATESoIIORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Own.r-Oper.tor
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Attention Mr. HOCJ Producer
W�dnesday, Sept. 18, 1957, we will start buying graded
hogs and every Wednesday therealter
You are .ntitl.d to the top m.rk.t when ,ou m.rk.t ,our ho•• on WHn••d.,.
We will a..ur. ,ou the top of th. m.rk.t.
Remember Our Regular Sale Every Friday At 2:00 P. M.
Producers Coop Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO, GA.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-Two bedroom bouse,
den. CompleteI¥' modern, on
large lot, close to Sallie Zetterow·
er school and Recreation Center.
One at the mORt desirable homes
In Statesboro. Must be seen to be
appreciated. FHA financed. Mov..
I'lli' out at town. Phone 4·2998 af.
ter 6 p. m. 27tf.
FOR SALE-Two (2) ne. n••
room homes, already financecl
with G. I. loan. Down paymen'
r:o:���:�:.s �:i��fn�os�x�s�n:::
surance and Interest abaut ,&2.00.
Hili a: Olliff, 28 Selbald St.,
Phone PO 4·8581. .atfS
WANTED
FARM TO TRADE
FOR CITY PROPERTY
Owner of one at Bulloch Coun.
ty's really fine, large, profitable
farms will accept GOOD States.
bora property in exchange. This
farm "has everything," includingbig allotments. A rare opportu.
":ity, !ndeed, so you should lose no
time 111 contacting us.
Ch••. E. Con. R.alt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. Main SI.-Dlal 4.2217
WANTED-Fo::" best prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl·
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County PUlpwood Yard. Free man·
alement and marketinc .erviee.
17tfc
WANTED-Ambi�ious woman ot
chamoter education, refined,
26-60, lor national organization,
with opportunitJ for definite plan
of advancement. Insurance pro·
gram and retirement plan baaed
on profit sharing. Preter ooe with
WE BUY AND SELL USED exporlence In leAching, club wor�
TIRES. New tirea for sal •. Re· or churckl work. Be capabl. of
capping service lor aM tires. learning $4,000 annually. 5'or in­
Flanders Tire Service, Northside terview write fully to C. M. Mann,
DlJive West, Statesboro, Oa. 28tfc 202 Forest Hill Apts., Aupsta,
C.. II 4-2514-th. offlc. of tit. B"I. Ga. State age, educa�on, expert.
loch Time. to liat 70ur cl... lfI•• ence, phone
number. St.32c
.d••rtl.em.ah.
FOR SALE-Choice lots In dlt.
fereat sections of city and sub­
urban. Josiah Zottero.er. 7ttf
FOR SALE - Landrace litter,
100% thorobred, 10 boars and
4 gilts, farrowed June 2. Sired by
100% Swedish boar; maternal sire
was 1965 runner·up for year. Will
register in purchaser's name.
Priced from $ao to $40 each. See
or write M. L. Stevens, Peaeewood
Farms, Washington, Ga., or phon.
246-J. 2t80,
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-Women, start now
for big Christmas earnings as
an Avon representative. Write
Avon Manager, Ludowici, Ga.
8t82c
TIRED OF LOOKING at Ihat cot-
ton rug on your floor or that
spread on your bed? Then give it
a new look. Call Model Laundry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
it one of 72 colors. Phone
4-82841today. 9UcFEDERAL tax reporta, State tax
reports, bookkeepin&' service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele·
phon. 4-6400. 86ttc
MEN WANTED
in the
ELECTRONICS FIELD
In Thi. Ar••
Wa••• $100 pel'
W••k or Beller
���vJ:�t�n��e:e:��nj��IS f���:I:�:! ---"'F1111111IA"-R-M--S---here soon, Those accepted will be
trnined under the supervision and
guidance of our engineers. You
will train and work on practical
�1"it����a��e�h�� �h��I\�y�illT;��
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart.. Intertere with your preaent em·
ment. Garage apartment. Josiah ployment.
Zet.terower. lOtte 3 Years
FOR RENT-Furnished or unfur- PIR!!:;��tg:�vice
bar���:�gea:I�������;ce,6gft:oh:t Upon Certification
hot water heater, all outside It you wish lo discuss your quali­
rooms, convenient to town. Fur. fications with our personnel rep­
nished apartment down stairs, un- resentative, write "Electronics,"
furnished upstairs. Call A. M. Se. giving name, aget address, phone . HOM E SUgman Phone 4-2241. 25tfc number, present occupotion and,
I
working hours together with direc- OU
FOR RENT-Furnished three tions from Statesboro to place of ATTR�COFFERINGS INCLUDE
room garage apartment suita�lc residence. Send replies to Box 96, 'FINE VAIIJis �.?�:� �.1,JD
f<!r college students or workmg Stntesboro, Ga. 2t30p FROM A REAL GEM ATR:���girls. Reasonable, near college. , TO LOVELY RESIDENC'� ,Phone 4-2703. 1180p WANTED-Indian HeRd pennie. MORE THAN ,30,000. ��H��
ond other old cams. PaYing GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT,FOR RENT-Furnished two room $5,00 per 100 for Indion Heads WHY NOT DISCUSS YOUR
ga:P�:I��c:J�It1r��f:� N�tr���: and good offer for other old eoins. HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH USl
Avuilable now. 23L S. Main St. N�ne;:il�eS::t�0�oA�h�'nsG�!gi8 Cb••• E. Coae R•• lt,. Co .• Inc.
Phone 4-2738. BOlfe
"
2tSIp 23 N. Mal. 51. - DI.I 4.2217
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Desirable furnished
apartment, two bedrooms, large
living room, completely furnished
with new stove ana refrigerator,
located at 319 Savannah Avenue.
Within walking distance from
town and convenient to Sallie
Zetterower School. CaB Jimmy
Gunter, PO 4·8414. 28tfc
FOR RENT-Room. Prlvat. en-
trance, semi·private bath. Close
in, rent reasonable. Suitable for a
couple or girl!. T. J. Williams,
phone 4-8883. 20ttc
WANTED-TO RENT-A house
with modern conveniences in
rural ser-tion nenr Statesboro. Will
consider in newer section if rent
modernte. Write A. C. Josey, care
Rockwell Statesboro Corp. after lIa. of office .uppU••••ail.bl••t
Snpt. 1. 28tfe Ken.n', Print Shop. 25 S.ibald St ..
St.t••horo.
FOR SALE--Office fu...itu ....
De.Iu, T,pewrit.r. Addiaa M••
chin." Saf•• , FiI•••nel • complet.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-We have aevera' I FOR SALE-La•• Po.t.d 5Ia_a-good buys in farms. lar&,e and SOc per ......t ICe '. Pri••aman. Jo!iah Zetttefo'Yer. 7tfc Shop, S.lbal. St .• Stat ro.
I
News 01 the
Farm Bureau
spent e few days in Macon last
week.
Mrs. G. R. Lunler has returned
from a \'isit with 1\11', nud :\11'5.
Wint.on Lnnler in Statesboro.
1\11'. lind )It'H. Wnlter Hatcher
of Beaufort, S. C. wuru guests of
Mrs. Lester Blund nnd Mrs. J. N.
Rushing lust wednesday.
l\lI'S. J. 1\1. Russell nud two
grnnd children, nnd �Ia's. 1'. B.
Bull of Holly Hill, S. . visited
Mrs. J. C. Preetorfus lust week.
1\t1'. und :'oIl'S. ,1. E. Pnrkur lind
son, Kenneth of Fort Luuderdnlu,
Fin. were guests of 1\11'. uud 1\I1'�,
W. O. DCll111l1l'k lust week.
'1'111'. nnd :'III'S. run Unroll of
Atluntu were recent, gUllets u .. 1\11',
nnd )Irs. 1\1. O. I'rceser.
)1 r. nnd ,\II's. wuvnc Punish
of tutesboro were }!lIl'Sl� 'utlllllY
of )11'. uml )I.'g, Fl'nnklill Lee.
1\11'. lind ,'11'!i. . W, It II n-lso II
huvu returned from 15n\'nll1\1\h
Beueb wher-e they spent IW\'l'I'1I1
weeks.
P. L. Andersnn of ("111),"111
visited his si!!ItCl' �(I'e;, .J. )1. wtt­
limn lnst week.
Robert ;\tinh-k ('If HI'llllswh'k
Silent Lubor OilY with his lU1I'\_l1l1.'!
MI'. lind i\_lrs.• 1. I. . .i\lInl'lk.
Mr, und )Il's. L,lOlllll'li 111\111111·
------------------------�-
BULI.OCR TIMES Rend
the Classified Ads
SixThur.d"", Sept, 12. 1957
The Furm Bureau meetings
during the pust week were held
nt Denmnrk Tuesduy night, ut
Brooklet wednesday night. nnd
1I1iddleground on 'I'buradny night
with plans lor the talent and
Queen contests end the member- Iship drive being discussed, The
'Talent und Queen contest hns been
scheduled for Mondny night nt the
Murvin Plttumn High School. The
membership drive for Furm Bu­
.renu members will be conducted
on September :!'I. I
The importance of small
groin production in our Bulloch
County livestock program was
discussed ut. these Furm Bureau
meetings lind recommendutions
given by the county agent on va­
r-ieties of rye and outs best suit­
ed to our nrcu. luformation from
our experiment stations show thnt
Gntor rye und Suregruin oats nrc
more I,t.!sistnnt to some of the
Bmoll gruin disense!.4 and led in
llrofiuction t.ests, but supplies of
these new vnrietics nl'e very limit·
ed nnd will not be lIvniluble gen·
-
I Icrolly t.his yeoI' B kl t N
£lnd MIS. M, R Leuld of ColbClt wus IlIlunged by Mrs. H. C. PUI"
The Bulloch County Farm Bu- ro0 e ews \orel e week end gut..sts of i\11 s ..
1 1 Ish.
_ Il'CU\I membcrship comnllttee met lI. Gllffcth, 01 nnd l\lrs. J. H Kell und son
llonduy oft. I noon to diSCUSS plnn!! I The memb(-",'s of the Night.
.Johlln}' of I1111tl11l01 c, Md , Will 81'·1
for the county.wlde membershllli
MRS. JOlIN A. ROBERTSON Gllcle of the W. S. C. S. of the rive utllldllY to spend two weeks
drive on • ept.ember 24, The com. . . ,--- .. i\let.hodist Church met. Mondny
with her purents, )11'. nnd Mrs.
munity FlIl'll1 nUl' IIU chllpters nre
I
,1\IISS J�mn,lIe Lou, Wtlltnms nr�d night. with Miss lIlTie Hobertson, W. O. Denmark.
:. MISS
BUI bnlll Jones, teuchers 111 with Mrs. Hurold Howurd co- :\11'. und !\Ir·s. John C. Pl'octor
selecting
. comr�lttee.s to
conduct the S(\\'unlwh sch�ol Sys�CIl1, spent I
hostcs�. The pl'O�I'UIl1 wn� Ill'. spent lust
week end {It Oxford.
membership drl\'es 111 cuch com- lust week IJnd With the II' IHlrents ranged by Mrs. Hlll'Old ,lo),nel'. whel'e their son, JAckie, entered
munit.y on thot dute.
Ihere., IDUl'ing
the meeting Mrs. Wult.er Litlle Emory. He is j>1'esident of
1\Irs. ACq�II.i11l \V.urnock or Hendrix g'nve n report on t.he the Oxford Glee Club und WIIS
For Aero Mayflower ��ll:;I�;���I'O VISited frlcnds
here I
:�:�I�I��1l� she uttended at Luke Ju· =:���I t�c�i:i�ite:�c
college to pion
\
Long DI.tance Moving MI:s. \�. D ..Lce s�ent
lust week
H.onnie Griffeth wos in !\Iucon
Or, and �Ir·s. John N, Shenrouse
Call or Write ��:Il��' Hmesville With MI·s.
R. R.
� few dnys last week to IItttmd
nnd children, Nuncy, Sherry lind
Youman's Van. B �lr��;R·eP. �;I�kell :�il;�:r\�\�{� :�� �t:�U81e��!:.� �h�:�n��:"ml�:I� t�l;�l�t .Fi��f::��:�::S���i:;�i;i::�
Storage Co. \����:�IIIlCfln:i1e'r I�;�spitnl, Su"un-
ut Wesl�yun Coll�gc. lutives in Fort Luudel'dnle, Flu.
nuh, us tho I'esult of un nutomo·
The fll·st. meetll1g o( the filII or Miss Sylvin PUl'I'ish is visiting
4.4 Eaat O,lethorpe Avenue bile wr'eck on Route 80 us they the
FIlI'm Burellll WIlS held Wed- l'elaUves in Miami.
SAVANNAH, CA. were returning from Snvnnnnh. nesdny night
in the. community Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
PHONE ADam. 4-0603 MI', lind 1\'11'8. ,J. C, Hlirdmon
house. John N. Rushlllg, Jr" pre· "t d I t' t H ' S I
���;;;;�=====�������������;;;
sided. At thc sume time the Ln. ����.c
I'e a Ives a· . al'l'lson un·
B::::: ::::�:::::::..
"� dies Auxiliory metinthecufetel'ia Mrs. W. A. Bl'ooks of Sanders·
\of S. E. Bulloch High School. vilie spent. Inst week with Mrs,Mrs. Rupert Clnrk gave the devo· John A, Robertson. C If· G • RWANTED \tion,,1.
The president, Mis. Hen- Dr. Rnd Mrs. Aubrey Waters entra 0 eorf'lla wy.I'iettu Hull, conduct.ed the meet;.. and children Bonnie nnd Jllck of �
ing. '['he other officers nrc: Mrs. Augusta, were week end guests of .' _Hoke Brnnnen, vice president; MI'. and 1\'11'5,1\1. O. Prosser. .-:=======================:..!.:�''::'::=::':::=======================
Mrs. John McCormick, tl'cilsurer, Miss Sara Ellen Laniel' of Suv.
-
und 1\1rs, J. H. Gl'iffcth, secretnry. unlluh spent the week end with
An udvisory committee wus np- Mr, und i\hs. Puul Lanier.
pointed, composed of Mrs. J. H. 1\hs. Durell Donaldson und Mrs.
Hint.on, Mrs. W. E. GeRr, 1\'11'5, W. Henry Benson und two children of
B. PUl'I'ish, 1\'11'8. H. P. Mikell lind Snvunnuh werc guests of MI's.
Miss Henriettll Hull. 'fhe mem- John WoodCOCk Wednesduy.
bel'S of t.his committee met Mon· 1\11', !lnd Mrs. Willinm McElveen
day night nt the home of Mr. nnd of Wuycl'oss spent lust week end
Mrs. W. E, Geul' to formulate with 1\11'. und Mrs, W. Lee McEl·
pillns .for the yetH"s wOI·k. Mrs. R.
P. Mikell is chn1t'mnn of the pl'O­
gl'ltlll committee. The socilll host,.
esses were Mrs. Louise Clnl'ke,
I �1�'��lt�kHI�nl�in1\;�;� �:;�� J;lll�l� ��:
:1iel'. The next. meeting will be
held thc night of Octobel' 2,
The members of the W, S. C, S.
of the Methodist Church met
Mondny afterrfOon nt the home (.of
i'll'S, Brooks Lunie1', with Mrs. R.
.. E. Brown co·hostess. The ))I'ogrum
AT LAST!ford of Woodbine WCI'U recent.
guests of :\11'. lind i\1I·s. II. G. Pur­
rfsh.
Rev. lind 1\11'S, I�, L, HHI'I'isol1
lind M,', uud \\11'11. S, W. llnrrtson
nttcndcd Ibu Collins renulcn ut,
Ihe r\ urcrfuun Leg+cu I-Iomo in
Claxton Illst. week,
i\11', lind �11's. J. II.
wurv ill SII\'IIIIIIUh Illst. Sntul'dny
10 nt.t.tlIlil thu F'urklns-Bmdy
\\�dditlil Ihut WII8 held u t thc
Moruln .."t'Iid41 Hllpt.ist Chlll'cll,
All Garment. 01 Wool
ond Wool·like Fobrl"
(an now be
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Kenan's Print Shop Phone 4-3234
A VISIT TO OUR
MUSIC CENTER
Football Double-Header WILL HELP YOU TO HOURS OF
MUSICAL ENJOYMENTTECH vs. KENTUCKY - 2:00 P. M.
GEORGIA vs. TEXAS - 8:00 P. M.
Atlanta, Ga.
September 21, 195!
You can comfortably see both games by
using NANCY HANKS going and returning
)
on night Train No. 4 which will be held in
Atlanta until 11:15 P. M. this date.
Bus service from station direct to Grant
Field and return. (Police escort) •
Consult ticket agent for further Informa·
tion.
�
��b/
RECORDS
BALBUMS
HI·FI
RECORD PLAYERS
LARGE SELECTION
SHEET MUSIC
COLUMBIA
THE MUSIC BOX
27 West Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL .YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR
CASHIERS - MEAT CUTTERS
MEAT WRAPPERS - STOCKMEN
Positions Open In
Statesboro's Finest Food Store
vccn.
Mrs. Dennis Bensley of i'dinmi
spent u few days here with Mrs,
Leon Lee,
Mr. lind ;\II'S, Harry Teets lind
children of Su\'annnh visited reln­
tivcs hcrc lust week end.
Miss Pnmela Howurd of SU"I\II'
nuh spent. lust week end with i\lrs.
Otis Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Judson McElvecn
and Misses Jonice und Snndl'a
McElveen were week end guests
of Mr. nnd 1\Irs. W. Lee McElvecn,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Willill'!1Is
and Gilbert Williams spcnt Sun­
day nt !\Iettel' !lnd l1ttended the
birthday celebration of Mrs. \Vii·
• '1i8111'S futher·.
1\'Irs. Hoke S, Brannen was cnil·
cd to Sparks lust Fl'idny beciluse
of t.he death of hcl' unclc,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyutt Ilt·
tended the Silver Wedding anni·
vel'sury of Rev. und Mrs. W. H,
Ansley at Blakely lind also visited
Mr. und Mrs. Jake Hutchinson at
v
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
Contact James Aldred
Hi, there! I'm your new
FERGUSON DEALER
R
E
v
I
Enstmnn,
AMrs, Sally Jo Altman of Syl.vanin "isited Mrs. J. 1\1. Wiiliums
last week.
Mrs. J, T. IHurtin hilS I'ctul'Iled
to Gruy oft.cl' visiting hel' sister,
Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Mrs. Elliott Meddin of Savan·
nuh wus the guest of Mrs. Joe
lng-rum lust Thul'sdny.
Mrs. Otis Altman und Miss Lin·
da Altmnn of Sylvnnin visit.ed :\Irs.
G. D. White lost week.
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Brown
L
That'l right-we're now handling the great new Fergulon "35" and
"40" Tractors, . , al,o the new high clearance "Hi·40" models. AU
:lave exclusive 4·Way Work Control-that lets you farm more, work lesl,
As your Ferguson DenIer in this area. , . we pledge the very
best po!!sible service at all times, Service of nil kinds
in our shop and on your farm, whenever needed.
Call us, won't you?-or better yet, drop by in person. We'll
be glad to show you the new Fcrguson TractonJ-and arrange n
demonstration, on Jour own land, ony time you soyl
IT'S sn EASY, , ,
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
R
E
v
I
v
A
L
REV. BRUCE M. WILSON
We're as Close a3 1'oll,r Tele­
phOtic, CAtl, 4-251<1 fwd lI"ve
Us Du.plicllle That Last Ortler
..,NOW!
We Appreciate Your Patronage
AT THE
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
-0-
goye.n 1Ih"'·1t1() FERGUSON
KmAO'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Prin"ng
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
_ EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4·2514
HOKE S. BRUNSON, INC.
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
STATESBORO
SEPTEMBER 15 - 22
SUNDAY SERVICES AT 11:30 A. M. AND 8:00 P. M.
WEEKDAY SERVICES AT 10:30 A. M. AND 8:00 P. M.
typo 0/ corpol'lltions which do not
ha��rbn�:�Yt���I�sdA��skt�:u���:�� qUlllify on page 12.
St.ntes Fish nnd Wildlife Service in
Jf It joint return is filed by hus·
order to t.ruce their movements,
bUild und wife lind both hove divi·
The tngs used are made of Monel
dend Income, euch may exclude up
nickel.coppel· alloy because it to $60 of dividends I'eceived, but
stu)'s bright fOl' yenrs and does ·one ilia)' not use ony portion of
not rust, corrode 01' scratch casily. t.he $60 exclusion 1I0t used by the
other. For example, if the husband
receh'cd $100 in dividends, and
the wife $25, only $75 may be ex·
eluded on a joint return .
Where dividends are considered
community propel'ty income under
state law, the dividends ol'e con·
sidel'ed to hnvc been received one·
half by eoch.
YOli should use Schedule A 011
puge 3 of F'Ol'lll J 040 to list your
dividends nnd to show the um�unt
of exclusion to which �.ou ore en·
titled.
.
The credit uguir-st the lax on the
dividends I'cceived from qualify­
ing domestic c01'porations in ex·
.cess of the amount which you ex·
clude is computed in Schedule J on
JlUge 4 or your Form 1040. The
cr'edit allowed is four (4) percent
or the dividends included in youI'
income nnd the credit is listed on
line la(u) on page: 1 of Form 1040
and is deducted dil'ectly fl'OIl1 the
tux shown to be due on line 12 of
page J, Keep in mind, however,
that t.he amount of the dividends
I'cccivcd cl'edit mny not exceed 4
percent of YOUI' t.axable income,
nol' mny it exceed the nmount of
your tax liability shown on line 12,
page 1 of your return.
1\'11'. Cobb advised taxpa�'ers who'
hn \·c questions concerning these
points or nrry other matter on their
Federal income tax for 1966 to
telephone or yisit the local office
of the Jnt.crnal Revenue Service.
Veterans
Business
License
provides that only the
hUSineSSIAnn alGd.cscribed in the �'eternll's npplica- U rosstion for exemption shall be ex-empt, and the qualified veteranshall not oper�te in his own name Income Upany other buaiuesa than that dee-
Icribed in his application filed withthe State Revenue Conuuiaaioner. Last YearIn conclusion wheeler said thnt Iperhnpa the most important re-quirement LIS cited by the Auor- Annual gross cash income grewney General is tbnt the income of from $2,810 to $6,369 in five
such person is such thut he 01' she
I
years ror R group of Georgia furm
is not. liuble for the puyment of fomilies who obtained Farmers
State Income taxes. Home Administration farm owner-
,
I ehlp
loans in 1960 to buy, enlarge
Bacterial 01' improve their Iurma, tho ngen­I cy's State Director R, L. Vansant,
reported today.
The average net worth (or these
219 farm families advanced (rom
$a, 98 before they got their farm
ownership loans to epproximatety
$6,201 at the end of their fifth
yen I' of operation under that loan
program.
Before the loans were made, the
average family in the group was
operating 111 acres but was oper­
uting laS uCI'es in 1955. The com·
bined value of equipment and pro·
ductive livestock owned by the
average family in the grouJl was
$2,186 be (are the loan wos llIade,
LInd was upproximately $3,874 in
1965.
Figures �howing these advances,
t.ogether with five-year progrels
along other lines, come frolll a sur·
vey of 1966 bOl'rowers obtuined
loans in 1960, A similar survey is
made each year, The 1956 figures
will be a\'aiiable in 1957 showing
(jve·year progress made by thosc
who got their loans in 1961.
Farm Ownership loans are made
to buy family·type farms, cnlarge
undersized farms, develop farms
und refinance debts, Funds come
(1'0111 Ilrivute lenders under the in·
sured loon program or fl'om an·
nually appropriated funds, and are
amortized tor periods up to 40
�·elU·S. On an average the loans are
repaid in 9 years. Insured loans
are limited to 90 percent of the
fait' and reasonable value of the
farm. A loan to buy 11 family·type
farm can't be made if the fair and
reasonable value of the farm is
1110re than the o\'erage value of ef­
ficient family-type farms in the
county.
Additional information concern·
ing these loans may be obtained
from the Farmers Home Adminis·
trution county office, located at 7
North College Street, Statesboro,
Georgiu, uccol'ding to Marshall R,
Thigpen, County Supervisor.
In response to numerous ln­
quiries from interested Georgia
veterans. Pete Wheeler, Director,
State Department of vetemne
Service, recently explnlned the
basic requirements lor the iasu­
ance to certain disabled veterans 0
eertificote of exemption from
State, County and Municipal oc-
�rcl::�i��:!a:��ent��t ��: ::::: �i: Diarrhea
torney General, in an unofficial Iopinion, wrote thnt Code Section Many cases of ca.lf scours are
84-2012 provides thnt n resident I believed to be caused by bucterlu.veteran must "furniah eatlsfac- Although viruses ure uften respon­
tory proof" to the Slate Revenue sible, veterinary scientists have Is­
Commissioner issuing the exerup- elated one pm-ticulur strain of buc­
tion that the veteran has a phyai- teria from calves with fatui cases
cal handicap disabling to the ex. of this disease .more of ten thnn
tent of 10 per cent or more,
any other Ol'gllIllS�, , •
Wheeler also stated that the law Ve;e��n'��:��:�iC�\'t !�:oc�a�i�I�CI���
ports that calf scou!'s has been
CLIFTON PHOTO' ,·.produced in susceptible al1imals
under contl'oil�d conditions by
feeding this strain of bacteria in
the first milk consumtd after
hirth. Also. calves can be protected
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY against this infection if they are
given specific drugs the first few
days after birth.
SERVICE
Stale.boro, c•.
HOMELITE
'CHAIN SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
LOANS
UP TO $1,500.00
Phone Before Noon For
a CASH LOAN Loater
the Same Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co., Inc.
COR. E. MAIN" SEIBALD ST. PHONE 4-5611
When going on a diet 01' off
liquor, don't sturt at a weekend
when temptotion is at its fiel'cest,
STATESBORO, GA.
AU
scales
�stec:l
regularly.
OURS
6'rac:lBd
byscboolec:l
personnel.
Accurate
marRet
information_
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS - Statesboro Plant
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
S,D.GROOVER, MANAGER
PHONE PO 4-2635
MARKET YOUR PEANUTS
WITH VOl/R .••
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
A Division of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Puul Cobb, Director ot the In· Absenteeism in the schools hus
ternal Revenue Sen'ice for this become It nntionnl problem. Non·
district today explained the rules Illttendunce Is of IlUl'umount con·
covering the exclusion of dividends ccrn to both school und luy people
received and the dividends rece!v. thr.oughout the State und cspeciul.
cd credit on Federal income tax Iy
111 Bulloch County, Since the al·
returns of individuals for 1966. ��;�1���I�fn��"�I��'Sth:o����re b����
If �'Ou own stock In a corpora· get arc detel'mined on the basis o(
tion, the payments you receive out avel'age dllily utiendunce statistics
of the company's earnings and pro· absenteeism is a costly prllctice.
fits ur.e called dividends and. must The County School Superinten.
be reported in your tax return. dent, Visiting Teacher and other
If you received dividends, there school people lire anxious t� oliml.
arc two provisions of the law Which nate 8S. many absentees thiS year
serve to reduce the income tax you
as possl�le. This will take the full
must pay. One is the exclusion :��peratlon of everybody concern­
from income of up to $60 in dl"j·
dends, The other is u credit, or re·
duction, of the tax on the divi­
dends in excess of $50 which are
included in income.
In order to qualify for the $50
exclusion, the dividends must have
been received from domestic
(U,S.) corporlltions which IIl'e sub.
ject to the ordinury cOI'porote tax
rutcs, The instruction booklet for
Fol'lU 1040 contuins n list of the
r--"-'-"'_
Relation Of
Dividends
To Taxes
Patronize Our Advertisers
Through the years we have
stl'iven .w give you the perfect
service-one to serve you when
you are in need of our
services.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Dar Phone 4.2611
Nilbt Phone. 4-2475--4-1119
Predict Disease
In Livestock
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur....r. I.pt. 12, ltl1
blnalions whleh will be effectt".
PHONE PO 4·3111
Owned and Operated B1
Absenteeism
Is A Costly
Practice
summel·.
,U. ,srlMA"S • NO OIUGAflON • WItlJ. or CAlI
As a genel'al rule, stut.icnts, to
qualify, must be in the age brack·
et 18-23, but ill exceptional cases
benefits cnn be extended to eliKI'1bles under 18 and lIIay continuebeyond age 23.,
In ciosinlt Wheeler said that ap­
plications are expected to exceed
10.000 throughout the nation by
the beginning o( the forth·coming
Dignified und placid Is the service; beautifully fitting ill each
detail ot the cel·emony. Our proteuional care ot the
oceuslon shows our Hervlce solicitude
Wheele1' invited interested )leI'-
��:s n�:::s!n F�e��rg�off�:e :ofnt:I�! I
State Department of Veterans
Service tor ndditional in(01'l11otion
and assistance In making appllca·
tion for war orphan's benefits.
The nearost office Is located at
Statesboro, Georgia, and the man­
ngel' is Benjamin B, Hodges.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
'PHONE PO 4·1711
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE, - STATESBORO
Special nrrangements have been
mnde for the school day to begin
LIt 8:15 o'clock u, m. and close at
2 :00 o'clock p,m. cach day during
the first month of school. This
schedule was set up so that pllrent.s
could hove t.heir children t.o help
with the form wOl'k urtel' school,
1'uther thun hnve them ubsenL for
tho day.
Cigarette lighters and cases,
pencils, and slmilal' articles ore
orten plated with rhodium, one of
the platinulll group metals, to give
them a brilliant, 10ng·ILlsting rin·
Ish, ANY TYPI OR STYLI
TO SUIT YOUR NIIDS
IMMfDIATI fRICrlON
You can have an aU-steel build­
ing to suit your exact require­
ments in a motter of days. 8i8
or small. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engineering laves time and
money - auurea top qUality.
Give That Cotton RUfll­
Bedspread a New LookThe support of the home, com·
Illunity groups, ogencies und COllI't
is essential to maint.nin I1tlendunce
consistent with tho best interest
of the individuul child nnd societ.y.
Will you gh'c youI' co·opel'ution '/
We can d,e an,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, GA,-NORT�IDE DRIVE WEST
O"er 55 differ'ent nickel alloys,
ench with specilll varintiolls, nre
produced ut. Intel'nutionul Nickel's
Huntington WOI'ks in West Vit··
ginia.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
MORE P,EOPlE DRIVE CHEVROlETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR
Great to llave-and only Chevy's got em!
...
,
Chcvrolct's thc only Icading
low.priccd car with any of
these advanccs- the only car
at any price with all of thcm!
BODY BY FISHER, You get more
to be proud of in Chevrolet. No
other low-priced car is quite so
beautifully or substantially built
down to the last detail,
SHORTEST stROKE VR_ This
helps explain Chevrolet's smooth
and lively VB ways, Short·stroke
design also means less piston
travel, longer engine life, Here's
super·efficient power with plenty
of vim and vigor!
STANDAliD BAU,RACE STEER.
lNG, Chevy's Ball-Race steering
gear mechanism is virtually fric·
tion-free! That means easier park·
109, surer control, mooe relaxed
dnving.
POSITRACTION REAR AXLE"_
When one rear wheel slips in mud,
snow or ice, the wh�l with the
traction grips for sure going!
TRff'LE. TURBINE TURBO.
GLIDE", The silkiest automatic
drive anywhere! You move from
standstill to top CI"Jising speed in
one gentle stream of motioD�
Special "Grade Retarder" position
saves braking on hills,
p.s, Chevy's got the big "details,"
too! See all the exclusives at your
Chevrolet dealer's!
·Oplional at "11" tosl
Only /ronchi.ed Chevrolet deaie,. ,� di.play 1hi..I/amtJUllnldemark
..
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Deal�r
1\11 and MIS Earl Lanier and
ehfldren of Metter Mr and Mrs
Zigmund Gochk or Detroit Mlch
1\1, nnd Mrs Walter Lee and MIs
W It Forehand were spend the
day guests of Mrs Pearl Fmdley
In8t Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Glndy LAnder
son nnd baby and John Anderson
of Jacksonville FIR spent last
week end With l\Il and Mrs Jut nn
Anderson
1\IIS5 Emma LOUIse Goff of the
Dublin school system spent U c
"" oak end With Mrs LUIIO Goff
1\1 sAllie Everet.t and 1\1 s
REASONABLY PRICED Hobel t 0 une of Snvl nnul were
\ Hlltors helc Monday
MODEL LAUNDRY " �I and MIS T E KI1 gery
DRY CLEANING n I Tommy KmgClY 81 cnt tl c
lock end With lei \t1\C5 In Au
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE bUln AI
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Joe SUIP C I \\ollcn HillY
t \\ III en Alv n \V 11m ns lnu I
rna \vllians nt�ndcd �o
bUI'��iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��en nes 11 8" nnnnh fucsuo\n ght
1\1, ,nd Mrs Z gmund Gocltk
and son John "nltel ha\c re
tUlI ed to their home In Dettolt
Mlc) nHel 8pend ng thell vaCll
lion vlth i\1I und MIS W lite Lee
M ss Rub) Lan er IS spending
some time \\ Ith I elatlves In Jack
sonville Fla
1\11 and MIS Fort HUI tley and
fan Iy of 01 lando F In ape! t the
week end wllh relatives here
1\11 and Mrs Jilli WUII en and
Jill my of BI unswlcJ<: 01 Ned L
Warlen and son Johnny of Nash
\ Ille Tenn ViSited then mother
Mrs Mal y Warrel dUllng the
week end
Karl Sanders JI IS vIsIting
relatives III Atlanta
LEEFIELD H D CLUB MET
I
a dernonatration on the care of
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 3rd !!�:r�O\\te�!I��a:�:en�o keep them
'i'!'!e Leefield H D Club met at The October meeting \\ II be at
the ommunity center September
I
;�: �1�:�I��e���yml�n��t:�:�er on
3rd With Mrs Rusaie Rogers pre
siding 1\I1'S B L Joyner had the The tr tl na) con e out be
devotional t lee I the I nee but IS seldom \\ rit-
Mrs Sara Th gpen agent gnve ten and I rely uttered
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAS. OIL AND ELECTRIC
HEATERS
BRASS ANDIRONS
FIRE SCREENS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO GA
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
For Top Handling and Top Money the Bulloch
Stockyard .s the Place to Sell Your Cattle
and Hogs on Thursday of Each Week at
2:30 P. M.
THEY HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS FOR ANYTHING
YOU HAVE TO SELL
SELL WHERE YOU HAVE COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND
NOT JUST ONE PERSON TO BID ON YOUR STOCK
AND YOU ARE SURE TO GET THE TOP DOLLAR
They Pride Themselves on Treating Everyone
Allk_AII Customers Are Paid the Same.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL
IF NEEDED-CALL FOR TRUCKS
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
MR. FARMER
Dr. H. U. King ,I Stilson NewsDiscusses MRS� LEE
I The Salhe Zetterower PTAl\Ir and Mrs Fred Knight spent met Monday Sept 9 at 7 30 InSunday with I er brother Mr and the school cafetor urn With AlbertMr:fr G:�:YM�:s���yS;rr:��:; and Braswell Jr pres dent presiding
ch Idrcn Dannie and Debbie of The Inspirational was given by
Brunswick spent the week end Rev DRn Williams pastbr of the
with her parents Mr and Mrs R First Methodist Church whose
L Edenfield theme was Laborers Together
Mr u d Mrs Billy Proctor an I With God
sons of Savannah 51 ent Sunday Mr Coleman welcomed the new
w th his parents Mr and Mrs C pal ents nnd presented the teach
S Proctor ers who received a lovely corsnge
1'111 and Mrs B f'rom the hospitality committe
i\lIs John D Denl chairman Get
t ng Requa nted was the theme and
With the attendance of 230-extra
ehn ra were brought mto the cafe
tortum Room count was taken
nnd the attendance award was won
b) 1 A Mrs Isabel Gay e room
\ ith n count of 48 Second at
tendancc award was won by 1 B
Mrs Ruth Bishop S loom With a
count of S6
DISTRICT TEEN AGE
DRESSMAKING CONTEST
The th rd I nm II district teen
age drcssm rking contest sponsored
by the 810gm So vmg Muehl 10 00
us held nt the local store TI UtS
day September 6 Thet e were en
tr es flam the eight counties In
th e diatrlct neCOI ding to C J
Prawdalk local munaget Miss
Chntlotte Dekle or Millen was
named the winner Her (II eee Will
be enter ed 10 the regional contest
to determine the entrant In the
state competition Judges for
the local contest were Mrs Ern
est Brannen MISS Evelyn Rogers
and �hss Betty Lane
Give That Cotton Rug::
Bedspread a New Look
We can d,e an, color
THE T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO. IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS IN SHEPPARD'S TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
College Street - Statesboro, Ga.
We Have Installed a New P.anut Cleaner - Built By
Hugh Turn.r, Statesboro
THIS CLEANER WILL REDUCE THE FOREIGN MATERIAL
IN YOUR PEANUTS TO 4 PERCENT OR LESS
Will Not Crack or Shell the Nuts
Less Foreign Material
Means a Higher Price To You
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
YOUR CROP - SELL TO
T. E. RUSHING PEANUT CO�
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO GA
Sallie Zetterower
P.-TA. Meeting Register NewsMRS EUBIE RIGGS
G T McClam durmg the week
end
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker and
Charles Walker att.ended the Al
len Heath wedding In Enterprise
Ala on Saturday
MISS Nancy Riggs a student of
the State Hospital at Milledge
Ville spent the week end With her
parer ts MI and !\Irs J L R ggs
Mr and Mrs Paul Watson of
Pahokee Fla were guests of Mrs
K E Watson during the week
end
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton and
fan Ily ot Sylvania vialted Mrs L
S Jones on Sunday
MISS Sallie Riggs and Lester
R ggs shopped In Savannah on
Saturday
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda, Sept 12 1857 Ellht
Mr and Mrs Olin Redd and
Mrs Ker neth Boswell of Aiken
S C und l\Ir uud Mrs G T Mc
Clam were luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs Loyd Motes on Sunday
Mr and Mrs E S Brannen
John Ed Brannen Mrs K E Wat
son and Mrs C C Daughtry at.
tended the Brown DOl ghtry wed
dmg in Raleigh N C on Satur
day of last week 1\1 rs C C
Daughtry remained for n longer
VI81t With I elutlvea
l\Ir and Mrs H E Akins and
family Mr and Mrs H L Banks
Miss Paula Banks Mr and Mrs
Dennie Moore MISS Eugenia
Moore Mr and Mrs W L Bran
nen and I\hs Graham Bird attend
ed the Thomas Akins wedding in
Atlanta on Sunday Mr and Mrs
Brannen und Mrs Bird returned
home on Wednesday after spend
It g a few (1It)S m the mountams
Mr and Mrs Ohn Redd and
MIS Kenneth Boswell oC Aiken S
C were guests of Mr and Mrs Patronize Our Advertisers
.xcltlng as • a-ring circus •••
, r
Frank Corp. To
Open Store Here
A nnouncement IS mode by R F
Coleman vice preSident and gene
ral manager of The Fronk Corpo
ration of Savannah that they Will
op'en a store III Stutesbolo They
\\ III begm operat ons here on
October 1st at 42 East Mam street
Mark that dalc on your calendar now-don r miss seeing our Case
orama 51arlne ReView' Just like a profeSSional show you Il be
enterlatned every Inch of the way You 11 see Case EqUipment In
action performmg under aCluaI field condmons and hear informa
live commenlary You II be able 10 examine all Ihe newest equip
ment-ask all the questions you d like In all It Will be a wonderful
evcnlng-don t miSS belOg there
M. E. GINN
Your Case Dealer-Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. Farmer!
There are many advantages when you use our on
the farm Mobile Mill
Eliminates long, expensive trips to
tow_Savings will pay grlVldlng
costs
You SEE your feed ground and
mixed right on your farm
Fresh liquid molasses added in
any desired quantity
Thorough grinding and mixing
guaranteed
Scientific formulas furnished for
utilizing your own grain and
roughage
NUTRENA CONCENTRATES
USED EXCLUSIVELY
We make our feeds With
profit proved Nutrena Can
centrates The LlvtUm 10
Nutl ena swme 2nd poultry
concentt ates puta the power
of selisattonal antibiotiCS
and vltamm B" IOta our
feeds - puts ext! a feed109
profit into your pocket We
also carry a complete Itne of
Nutrena poultry and Itve
stock feeds
Llvlun " • trade ma k ()'Q; ned by
Nut ena MI a Inc denot na a product
conti nina viLllm n D J and aD antlblo\ 0
feOO lupplemcnL
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Our complete mobile mill will be ac.
companied by a feed service truck carrying NUTRENA supplements and concentrates
for custom dairy, steer, hog and poultry feed. CALL US!
Waters Feed Service
LAKEVIEW ROAD - PO 4·2315 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Hal Waters - Owners - Si Waters
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
\V C Hodges Bulloch County
Farm Bur-eat pt es dent says the
Farm Bureau IS a proven value to
farm families throughout the nu
tion He mnde th e statement to
.flay In C)JSc10SIOg' plans 101 the 10
t:al Farm Bureau chapter e annual
membersh p enrollment campaign
lor Tuesd ,y September 24th
The I ecord ndicutes that the
faith of far-mer s to past ) ears
through Farm Br re ru could devel
op an effective voice for agdcul
:lure was more tbnn an idle dream
Mr Hodges enid
Each year nearly 1 600000
farm families UCIOSS the nation
JOin their Farm Bureau on a vol
untury baSIS In Georgia nearly
40000 tarm Jnmilies JOin Farm
Bureau to work for the economIc
educational and SOCial advance
ment of agriculture
Bulloch County Farm Bureau
"WIll coordlnute the annual en
roUment cnmpn gn on September
24 along with chapters th Ol gh
out Goorgl8
The B llcch Co I ty Flli m Bu
Ten memberahip go rl IS 1453
:farm fam lies comp red to u mem
bersh I of 1 ')30 10 Inst year M
Hodges SOld Sen tt g on the Bul
loch Cou Ity Fn III But euu mem
bersh p committee are U e follow
109 M 8S Benr etta Hnll J H Wy
.abt C 1\1 CO\\Rlt and w C
"Hodges
The local nembershlp campaign
Will begin \\ t.h a meetll g of the
membership committees In each
'Comml nlty after which all farm
ers and frIends of Farm Bureau
Will be contucted
Mr Hodges said that Farm Bu
reau s policy exec Ilion process IS
matlon ",ic.!!! to scope and reaches
each state county and community
Farm Breau Chnpttll
We don t III vuys Wto but most
pol cles e8tabhshed by F81 m Bu
reau famll es evenlt lillY are
placed n opelation 1\11 Hodges
'Said
Bulloch Counly f 11 mors Inve
un OppOI tun ty to hell) chal t the
CQUNle of \gllc ltUlal 1101 ele3 In
",-he untlon J E \\ ya t vice pres
ulent saId t.oday
The 1)1lmnlY purpose of Falm
Burenu IS to nffol d fnrm famlhes
'" th the mael nely to deCide uhnt
farmer are for and agamst l\(r
\\ yntt said III dlscuss ng the pend
Ing 01 n I tI membetshlp ent oliment
c::ampalgn set fOI Tuesday Sep
tember 24
F rill B rea I Jlollcy develop
ment begms on the community
an I county levels With farmers es
tubl sh ng pol cy of thel[ county
chap tel on local Issues and prob
1ems The local ploblem may be
one of loonl school fnrm lOad8
ta....<ntlon of falmels Improved hos
pltal CllTf� nnd Iacllitles local gov
cmment II adequate local mar..
kctmg (ucihl es support of I ural
progl :lms Rnd projects such as
4 B FFA etc concluded Mr
Wyatt.
SPECIAL DEVOTION AT
ST MATTHEW S CATHOLIC
On Sunday Monday nnd Tues
day of thiS week the beautiful
Forcy Hours Devotion to Our
Lord Jesus 10 the Blessed Sacra
ment' took plnce nt St Matthew s
Catholic C) urch
At tl s devot 0 Catholics con e
to g ve spec 01 udolatlon to our
Lord Jesus fOI a pellod of fOI ty
hours FuthCl BailY flom SyL­
Vlln a nnd Fathel Healy from
Frankl n N C vel e the guest
speakers
At tJ c cl05 ng of the devotion
on Tues I y n ght a number of
pr ests tlcn led F athel Robet t
Rademaker IS pus to It St Matt
lev'
REVIVAL AT PULASKI
BAPTIST CHURCH
OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION OF
NATIONAL BUSINESS
WOMEN S WEEK
'V A Bowen Mayol of
Stntesboro Gn do hereby pro
claim Septembe 99 1967 through
September 28 1957 to be Nation
al Busmess Women s Week
ThiS annual week sponsorcd
throughout the Untted Stutes by
the NutlOnnl Fede tlOn of Busl
ness nnd Profes810nal Women s
Clubs IS set aSide to pay t Ibute
to womel 10 bUSH ess nnd the pro
fess ons and t) e contllbl tlon
they make to the nation
The theme for 1067 NatIOnal
BUSiness Women s Week IS Sa
lute to Women Who Work
(SIgned) W A Bowen
Dr. Early
To Address
Jaycees
The Statesboro Jumor Cham
ber of Commerce announces that
Dr wtlllam A Early superin
tendent of Chatham county schools
will be their guest speaker at the
September 24th meetIng This
program has been arranged to pay
tribute to education In our county
The Jaycees recogmzes the im
portance that education has in our
changmg world nnd they take thia
opportulllty to sah te education in
Bulloch County
Dr Early is an outstanding
spenker IS a past pres dent oC the
Nntlonal Ed cat on Assoc aUon
nn 0 tstandmg leade It U C' city
of Savannah and l I ecogn zed
leadel til thE:: fIeld of educatIOn
Spechll guest8 for this OCCRSlon
\\111 mclude Supt H P Womack.)
pllnc I al Bulloe} COUI ty Board
of Educ It on v S tl 19 teacher md
nstruchon tI supenlSOI dllector
of transpol tntlOn and the office
PCISOJII el
Committee
Elections
October 9
ASC Oommul1lty Committee
elect ons WIll be held agalll th s
) ell by mall lt was announced
!�� lJ�::k o�th�oh;UI�ChC�o�l:fy
Agricultural Stablhut on and
Conservation Committee Oct 9th
has beel set by the State ASC
Committee ns lhe flOnl date by
wh ch the ballots must be post
marked or personally delivered by
fatmers to the Bulloch County
Asd office the place deslgnated
by the county election board for
return of ballots fOI countmg by
the county tabulation boal d which
I as been named to offiCIally rec
Old the elect on results M Crom
ley furthe nnnounced The bal
lots Will be maIled to el glble Bul
loch County voters on 01 before
September 27 1 D67
l\ft Comley sal I that furn ers
W 11 vole for f e flO 1 slate of
ten nomtnces I nd tl C I erson re
celving the most votes wlll be
elected communtty comm ttee
chairman nnd delegate to the
county convention The I erson
I ecelv ng the second Ilghest num
ber of votes \\111 be declared elect­
ed bot! v ce chn rllla of the com
nun ty comn ttee and altOl nate
t1elegate to the county con\ entlOn
The legular member and first and
second alter lates w 11 be cI osel
hkewlse by the numbel of votes
, hlch nrc reCCI\ cd by the non I
nees
The slate of nommees selected
by the community electIOn boards
for the twelve dlstrlcts m the
county IS as follows
44th J Colt 1 AkinS Thomas
Anderson HallY Beasley G B
Bowen J R Bowen W B Mc
Corkel J OtiS NeVils Paul Nev
lis Delmas Rushmg J r W I Tid
well Jr
45th W Akerman Neal
Bo\\ en Hilton Banks W B Bow
en C I Cartee R S Holland
Leol Holloway M C Meeks Den
nls Moore Jimmie Atwood
46th Thon as Daughtry CCCII
Womuck \V P Slils Sam \V
Wright Ernest Beasley Douglas
Fmch Emory Saunders R V
Vickery F T Daughtry S B
, Ickery
47th James E Dav sCM
Graham M I Miller Jr Earl
Lester P F Martm Donald
(Contmued on Page 8)
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NewMembers
Of Faculty
AtG. T.C.
Ohester Wlgarlnll 68 formerl,.
01 J anklns and Emanuel counU••
and a resldel t of State.boro for
the pa.t !!b years died In a Rome,
C... hospital lut Saturday anu
an exten Jed illness
He is surVived by hll wile Mrs
Laura Johnson \VIggma three
dau.hten Mrs R L Coursey At,.
lanta I Mrs Odell Renew and Alia
S.ndra WI,g ns both of States­
boro six lIonll Chester Card.n
Wiggina Gastonia N C Johnnie,
Odell and James Wlllirins all of
Atlarota Vernle Wlllllin. U S
Army Fort Gordon and Roben
Wiggins Statesboro three .tatera.
Mrs P B Weaver Baxle), Mn.
H),mlln Johnson Twin City and
Mr, G W Pope. Millen. and 11
Irrandc.II}dr,n
Funeral .ervicu were held It
4 p m la.t Monday at the Blbl.
BapUat Ohurch conducted by Rev
GUI Groover and Rev Thom..
Tompkmll Bunal wal in East.lde
cemetery
Smllh 'I:illman Mortuary was la
charge of arrangement.
Dr Zach S Henderson pres I
dent of Georgl8 Teachers College
) as announced the appomtmel t
of eleven new members of the fac
ulty and "taff effective for the
school years 1957 58 The new
men bers are
01 Ralph Tyson who hl!s beer.t
named dea I of students and dean
of men
Joining the phYSical education
diVISIon are MISS Jane Greer Bell
and l\1ISS Pat Shely
Burton J Bogltsh Will teach 10
the sCience diVISIon Fred \Val
lace returns to the sCience dlVI
510n followmg a year of graduate
study ut the Umverslty of Florida
Olyde J Faires comes to G T
C from Lincoln III College and
IS nn addition to the speech d vi
SIO 1
J Boyer Bell Will teach history
lid Will temporar Iy I eplace 01
Thomas A Alexander who 18 a
VISltlOg professor of h story ut the
University of Alabama for the
coming year
1\1 liS Helen Taylor replaces MISS
Jane Marlm III the bUSiness educa
tlon dlVISIO I
MISS Betty Lnne has transferred
to the G T C home economlC8
dn: ISlon f om the Marvm Pittman
school
Joe Axelson has replaced Roy
Powell as director of public reI a
lions Mr Powell IS on leave of
absence for graduate study at the
Unlvers ty of l\hssourl and upon
h s return \\111 teach English
Two secretarles have been
named to the staff of the comp
tloller fI office They nrc MIS
Jc\\el Newsome and Mrs Eva
Simmons
Also on leave of nbsence for
tl e coming yeal w II be Shelby
Monroe assoc ate profes!\or of cd
ucatlon Mr Monroe Will do
graduate work toward n Ph 0 at
Florida Stale Unl\crslty
Recruits For
H.S.BandR Icy B WYJ n U\ II t on rna
c1 1st s mate t1 u class USN
son of 1\11 and Mrs Geolge 0
W)nn of 12 Cone Homes St�tes
BRANNEN FAMILY REUNION bOlO IS selVI g wlth light Photo
The mnth annual reun on of the
I
gl lJ h C Sql adron 62 at the Nnvnl
Blannen family \\ II be held at All St.ation Jacksonv lie Fla The
Bethlehem Church three n les squadron prOVides aer al photo
west of Statesbolo Sunda) Sep graphiC reconnaissance to the
tembel 2D fleet
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
FORMER RESIDENT
ELKS AIDMORE TO HAVE
BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY'
Mrs Ehzabeth 1\1 Waters 83 The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary is
died at the home of her daugh planning a Back To School
ter Mrs F orre8t B Evans In Party for Saturday evening Sep.
Chadds Ford Pa September 11 tember 2l at 8 p m All members
after a long illness of the Elks lodge and their wives
She w s the Wife of the late ure cordially invited and are urged
Allen A (Lon) Wuter� of Bul to come dressed In complete Bchool
loch County and had lived In attire Reservations will be tak
Penn8ylvamn for the last 45 en UJl to Thursday September 111
yen s In udd tlon to Mr8 Evans Tickets can be purchased from
shu 18 su v ved by one son Rev.! the committee 10 charge of the
Lei nd A WatCls of Atlant.a and' )laity Mrs leshe Witte Mra
one sister Mrs N L Rorne 01 Sam Young Mrs Elmer Cullen
Suvannal llOd Mrs H 0 Manley Recess
J uneral services were held last Will be held at 10 30 and lunch
Fly t 3 30 Jl m at the Mace Will be served
101 Baptist Chulch conducted
by 0 I eshe Williams Bur ul was
I tl e churcl cemetelY
Smith Tillman Mortuary was In
ch ge of nrrangements
J HOYT SIKES MANASSAS
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY
J Hoyt Stkes 60 of Manassas,
prominent Tattnall County fa1'm
er died 1811t Sunday III Augusta
Among the survivors are his wife
Lydia A Sikes one son Dr James
H Sikes Jr and two grandsons,Rev val services will begm at Greg and Michael Sikes of Statesschool year on Sunday Septem the EUleka Methodist Ohl rch Sun bOlO Funeral services were heldbel 22 Classes Will convene for duy n ght September 22 and con last Monday at Sikes Chapel withthe f lSt time lirldoy Sel tember t nue thlough Fr day OIght Sep
Iburlal
In the church cemetery27 nccordlng to an announcen ent tembel 27 There WIll be no
by OJ T E Smith reglstlnr IT olnmg selv ces WAS THIS YOU'Upperclassmen nre .cheduled to Rev Duvld E Rudso pastor •
arrive Tuesday September 24 Rnd 01 the Portlll Method st Church You u"e a widow You have re
the orientation of new students w II be the guest preacher Ser
I
cently moved to Statesboro You
will continue from Monday ylces w II begm each evenmg at arc receptionist for one of our
thlough Wednesday ot that week 8 00 0 clock dentists
A formal convocation at 10 30 If the lady described above will
• m In Russell AudItorIum will BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE call at the TIme. office 25 Sei
n ark the offlclOl openmg of the
I
bald Street she will be given two
new school year at the women s FOR COMING WEEK tickets to the pIcture The Way
college to the Gold 8howmg today and
The Bookmobile Will VISit the Friday at the Geolgla Theater
following schools and communi After receiving ber tickets if
ties during the coming week the lady will call at the Statesboro
Monday Sept 28-E.la Rout. Floral Shop she will G. given a
1 In th" morning Brooklet at 3 80 lovely orchid with the compli
In the afternoon ments of Btll Honoway the pro
Tuesday Sept. 24-E.ia. Rout. prletor For. free hair styllnr
••11 Chriitine I Beauty Sho� for
aa apPjmtment.
�
'I'
Th. aclt d..crib.� la. week
W.I Mrs H H Cowart
ATTENDS STYLING CLASSES
IN IIOLLYWOOD CALIF
Mrs Nannette Page of Nannet­
te s Beauty �alon 2306 Drayton
St Savannah Go has been at­
tendmg udvanced styhng classes
m the mternatlonally famouG Co
mer & Doral Beauty School In
Hollywood Cahf She has been
studymg the latest trends In hair
cuttmg and hairstyling Mrs Poge
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
S T Waters of Brooklet
The American and the Troop fla•• were pr••ent.d r.ceat1,. to Troop
332 of Sialeaboro at .peclal ceremonl., Show••bo.. I.ft to
rllht Ed Cone acoutmaater of th. trooPI C M Bo.t , co..
mander of American Lellon Poat 801 Do_ltl Laolor, her 0'
the troop and alII W.anr InIUtutlo•• l r.pr••••t.tl•• for Troop
332 -Times photo
Army Sergeant First Class Ru
fus Lee 01 Statesboro recently
arrived at Fort Buctcner Okla
and Is now a member of the 22nd
Anti .ircraft Artillery Battalion
Sat ,Lee entered tho army In 1949
and received ballc traininll at Ft
I Jackson. S C
